
NEW ENGINE IlERE 
EOR POWER HOUSE 

PILGE,R LEGION POST BUY 
'l'WO S'l'ORY STORE AND HALL 

1'100 to Have New Oil Burning ElJglne last week completed a deal whereby 
LIlstalJ~d WilUhln ,the Ned Few the World war veterans bec(l.me the Will 

Weeks. of a two story Ibuilding which' 
will be used! f9r ren~!lJs and _u_ cOl.~~

WILL DOUBLE PI.ANT 'CA,PACIT'y mU!lity,hall according to reports 1'(>

ceived -lie-reo 

tion of the" 'new 6(1) horse~powel' oil rentals, it is said. while the second may fell 
burnmg engine which was purchaseu floor contains a fine hall to be used attention of the members' of the organ· 

by t~--CJtL'Cclio-u-i>nr'lCJ:(il;u.t""'lIojym_doCQnut:I5hrs(,_'Ua,,,[g;;tfGOelril'ic'O"'l'im=-mfUjul(n~iTItY,ips=-urposes as well as for WAS WORKING IN POWEU PI..ANT Izatlon. 

and which wil -~~::~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~O~;tIiili~-;K~~ni;;-~~-~-;;If.'~~6i~,~W~I1~y;~n~e::~c~o~u;n~t;y~I~la~dJ,,~a~ll;s:.;p~l~en~d~l~d~,~e;x~-~~:!:;::::r~:~~:~~:~;~tt=~;~~ prj;!sent capacity of the \Vayne power T'hey held a dance Saturday eV'en- Outflttilng hImself-in a suir. -OV(Yi'M 
plaJllt. in,g for their opening e.ntertaiumeIit coat, anCl other clothing which lie dance and a program equal to any rail' Io! Wayne. 

The preliminary work of building and plan to hold regular public enter- stole from ,hill room mate; W. In this part of the state It was a 
the large concrete base, 6n which the tainmfcrJts to raise funds to payoff SPl'inger, who has been emploYl'd for lInanclal success in that it more than 
beariM~Mwillbeplac~ hubeen the 19~ ~e whm they pur~as~ somc~n.~~h~'~'nl,~~~~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~n~d~.~~w~~~ __ l_~ __ ~~~~.,~~--~r~; 
progressinlg for more than two weeks. the building. Final action on tihe matter of parently made !lOad in his escape. !l lot community folks will 
This job was foood [fiUch more dlffl· The building formerl,y belonged' to ing Santa here will be takell-fOllnwln",1 Springer who .has been working be Inte,rested In knowl'ng In more de-
'cult than was anticipated II.S an old A, H, HJeckendorf, and was sold to the reports of the various with a ,nu~ber of other men on the in- tall of the standing of the aSSOCiation, 
bage was fOUlld very hard to break tbe Legion for $7,500, which Is re- at the Friday meeting which wll-I .tallation of the new power engine, and the real progress It Is m!tkillg. 

up and remo"e._ ported to be a very reasonable price. held at the city hall 'and all mer- went to his room late yesterday afte'I'
chants. and business anen of Wayne noon and "dolled" himself up In u 
are urged to be present at this time: nearly IIreW suit and ovorcoat andl GOLDEN RULE CHAIN 

"-ADDS WISNER STORE 
An effort will be made to have Santa other clothes bel~ngllljg' to his I'ooan

here for several days preceding Chrlst- mllte, Blair Jeffrey of Wayne who 
mas, so that'the Ii-ttle folks of this alos hnd been employed at the· 

Decide to' Ol><)n Eleventh Store at territory may have a viSit with him, and Kermit Cozine, who was l'(lomlng 
WlsnN Thils WlnWo-, at a Med· Fred Blail'and-JC,- the snmG plnce, 

THREE FIRES HERE 
FIRSrr OF THE WEEI{ 

Little Dmag,,1 Done In Fires IIilscover
'cd Before They Gain Appre. 

cluble Headway. 

lege, acted as toastmaster, 
program. G. Ill. Meyers, m __ .... ~''' •• 

and. L- E, Knu.dson, salesmtm 
cofTee house spoke. 

Stockhold~r8 of the new hll.tel !4t~' 
tended a banquet the, ill1ght be~i!:nt 
which A, R. DaVis, Wayne 'attome', 
presided,. A: number of ShDrt, 'taiks 
were given and a financial '<repOrt 
made by Ji}. W. Huse, , seoretary ottp.e 
board Qt dlrectors. E. o. Strl¢t0ll, 

The contract executed by the city 
ca.lls for the engine to be installed a.nd 
Teady to operate at a total cost, in
cluding all expense of transportation 
_and! Installation of $47, ~32. Because 
of the unexpected difficulties exper
ienced in the i-as-ta-U~e this -cost 
will !be much greater than aaticipat- of Dfrectors. ~ selected to get In touch'-'-W-i'tll'11Uh'~I'm--WJa"'n"'d'-I-"-:C":::' --cash- wlUch' was kept In 

ed. but will be bol'll by the company. find out if ,he could COOlle rund also how 
The capacity of the new engine will At a board meeting of the dlirectors soon he wHl be willing to come here •. 

practically doub1e the capacity of the of the Golden Rule Stores, of which Peny Theobald agreed to build him ' 
local plant and wi\! insure consumers C, W, BroWll, manager of the local home to be fixed UP just the Way he 

Three lIres wh.lch were discovered ~1T",n"'."," -C'.- M.,-GraYeD. IUt<'LlIl!~ 
before they had gaIned! much headway Scace, eaoh talked on approp~l~te 
were extfng,ulshed hefore appreciable subjects. C. I!l. Wright spoke fol!'~h" 
damage had been, done to the residenCe stockholders. 
properties In wblch they started dur- Tho col~e!l'C orchostra, with' W. C. 
Ing Sunday MId Tuesday of this week. HUlJ,te~ leading, furnls.hed thoe mUSic of constnt service, even thougq. break- store, is a member, it was voted to wants it p.roviding he will .~C6pt the Jeffrey and Cozine returned to theJr 

downs are experienced. add a new store to their chain, which invitation to come here and meet rooms late in the evening, perhaps 
The present two smaller engines is to be opened at W~sner in tho ne~ __ -'.'""'"'' or four hours after tne :vnfel'er 

Sunday the firemen responded to dIu,rlng the afternoon for the reception 
of the public, who were 8!l0wn 

are large enough to carry the load, futUre. . - tomn.,- it-wastiioiigh-f~ 
It is "eported, when both are working The building for the Wisner store, C, W, Brown, Don Larson, was started fit once. without any Wright on Nebraska street 
bllt should a ,breakdown be experienc- which willibe their eleventh, has al- Orr and! R. B. Judson wel'6,selected tangible resuit. and the other In 'the home of Howard 
"<I WaY'Ilo might be In the dark which rewy OOen leased said Mr, Brownand to Investigate various featutr"'i\ for en- No trace of the destination of the Hraibak on Shemqan street. 
IS tbe principal reason for expanding arrangements are already under way tertalnlng Santa during his visit here, thief .have been discovered and local 'l1he origin of neither of 'these fires 
the plant at this tioJle. for the opening of this addition to their and will report Friday night. officers are working ,without any defi- w","determlned, and practically '10 

11he enginB b bei,ng unloaded this chain ,.nd will no doubt be completed J. 'J: Ahern was elected cnallm,an nite clues in a hope of aplpr',he'ndlnl!~'"un"~~ was done In the former, CO!l-
week and will be placed on the new within the very.near future, of the arra.ngements and J. Leslie Springer before he gets too far away, siderable cloth,es were badly damaged 
ba.'U, "0 BOOII as it is set sufficiently to The plans for the opening of the Rundell who called the meetIllJg was but following an all night hunt which at the Hrabak home, but little da.rn-
carry the great weight. new store were completed at a meet· elected secretary. took them to nearby cities little hope age was done to the redd'ence. ':nhs 

iug of the board! of director~, at Hold- was .held for gettlTngresuttB.- d.amagll-In-thls fire waseIlUmat-
PIERCE }IAN IS PAID IFOU rilige last week, following aa:I investi- ~nORES WILL BE CLOSED Springer came here a few days ed at $1,000 partially covered by in-

WORK DONE 48 YEARS AGO gation and preliJrninary arrangements ALI, DAY ()N THANKSGIVJN~, it was reported, and obtained employ- sUrance. 
as to the advisability of opening a ment at the city power plant aiding The Hrabak fMlllly were no1. at 

I 
The building' was completed at a 

cost of approximately $65, 000" ae~o~d" 
Inl!: to the report and-was furnls.be41!ii't . 
(In ad~ltlonal cost of approxtmatl!ly 
$10, OO~ giving Wayne one or the 
finest hostelries In Ilortheast-Nebras-
ka, ' 

The ma'lllgement has beencom
mended on the very line furnltu.re an.1 
equipment used to equip tbO.'bulldlng.
The hotel Is said to be rurnishedl-fa1· 
above the (lverage for a siiiii.li cl~1, 
and Is greatly appreciAted by patrona. JolIn Paellot of Pierce recently re- Wisner bramch. All Wayne stores wHi be in,the installation of the new engln~" homo and the fire was d~Bcovered by 

CHved a cbeck from-tl,e'lnterna,tional ,Seve~al store.s have been addled' for TI1!1n~Lvin!; __ It a;.;~~~~~'I~I;~~H~;el\\l~an~~II~B~la~l;r----;J;;~'eft~~~:~.-;~::~~;~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lE~~~~~~~~j&~:=::~:::,,:~~ 
Harvester crnnpany, which is endors- the Golden Rule Store chain since at a joint Imeetin"g of the n 
ed on the back as fol1ows' the op~ning of the Wayne store two here- Mond"ay. i.p.g on the same job, were rooming been occ'upied for more than week. 

"Nov,.mlwr 1 ~ -T,'or one Ijay', un, years ago. most of which are In the together. KermIt Cozine occupied a to Omaha early the mornilllg, and bave been practically all takell 
claiJmed wag"" "arne,] while in em- western part of the state, The Wls- idea was not carried out as it room in the srume buildln,g and will where Mrs, Hraibak had been confined each night, accord~'ng ~o the manage-
ploy "r M"Co[,lIIlck Harv~sting Ms- ner store is bhe only one near here, gem'rillly agreecl that opening the share about an equal loss with Jeffrey, a hospital for several days. ment, and Indications point to a iSen-
ohine COUlpan, in the spring of 1880- The manager for the Wisner store store in the morning would seriously both·· belJlg milnus considerable ap- Tbey had recentlY IDlQvMljl!Q.lhe.ir <H"al appreCiation for the mo@.rn ac~_, ~.o_,, ___ -,± 
$1 I){) pIu,..; a('('ru~x.! lJnte-rest cornpound~ has as yet not been definitely decJded interfere with a,ny plan of observing parel, most of w,hich were nearly pr'Bsent home amd-most of the da;m'agc con1'modatl0n8 offered. 
,('>1.1 'j.tlnual!y. $9. OO~$10. 00," upon, according to Mr. Brown, but the day, new, ~t is reported. waR done to clothes that had been 

b bl bit d r f packed in boxes and were stored In 
In the :-,prLng of 1880 Mr. Poellot will pro aye se ec e I rom OTIe C the basement until more convenient 

wa., living in Chlcall'o and bein'g out their western sto_re_s_, __ DECIDED SLUMP IN PICKERING LAD IS to unpack thrun. 

(If wrJrk .1fl.':l\H·r;-d an ~vherti':Fffi1ent FOn~ A SAY,GABLE lUI880URI LICENSES TO WED REPORTED GAINING The third t}fj) wiHf--at the Kingston 
of the McCormick lIarv~stlng com, The orgallizatlon which has for its ' home on Logan street Tuesday morn-
pa:ny saying tJH'Y needed a man. Eight Ing the origin of which was not fully 
or t.m men applie<i but frmn them Mr, mission th" internal waterway Lrn- Loeal Magistrate Sees C8IDse, lor No Tlingible ,eIIlK'S to Identity 01 det~rmined, but which was thought 
l'uellut wa., picked ",nd started to work provement in a general way and the Alarm With One License Issued 8allonts ROO D1sc6vere<l; Hold to have been .tarted by the ,/urn,are 
.it on('~' In the evening he aske'.l 'Missouri river in particular, are get- In Three Months. Hearing Here. getting too hot. 

.... fLit wagf·.~ tbe,' were paying and ling hlLc;y, and hope to put a plan in Tuesday afternoon I Judge Practically no d8lInage was done and 
they ,~(ud $1 per day. Not bei;ng used op.'ration which will as"ure sheverat Real cause for anxIety is seen by J. he'ld an I"'l,formal session of hie cou the small blaze was extl~{s.hed 
to th.-, ,,",ork tllJ.t hE~ had donp, he did hundred ml!f~s of the rivpr c anne! M, Cherry, local county jurist, over Q 

not go back til(' rlf'xt day Neit11er did deepened where 'lcccHsary and' cleared the great slump in marriages during at which a dozen or more peo1>le from soon after It was discovered. 

I", ,«",ad fur hi .. $1. but through all "" as to permit freight transpmtation the past three months when "Knot- Sholes and vicinity, agaln.st UNIVERSITY ENROLlMENT 

of suspicion, 

NEBRASKA NOV. CROP ]J.EPOR'I' 
The average yield of corn is 21. 7 

busheis and the tota.l crop, 194,888,-
000 bushels. Potatoes yleldedi WQll. 
Flax, grain sO!1ghum and buekw:hlIiat 
have low yields says A. E. Anderson, 
State and Federal Statistician.- I1e
spite Inst year's unusually high yields 
a fcyw new high crop records were 
made. Sugar beets and ba.ley Ill\ade 
new high records of production an~ 
spring wheat broke all previous rec
ords of avera~ yield. 

'Nebraska's corn crop which 011 A"u
gURt I presented every evidence of oS
tah1i~hlng 11 n"'V high mark, is now 

the _\!!.ar,~ lH' ,-;tlll remembered that th!" at I(~at-it from (jrnaha, if not from tyi!llg" has been practically at a stanrJ
:\1('Cllrmick H:JrVf'stillg Machin(~ com- ~i'oux City within th,· next flve yean~. sun, with only one couple taking ad
PClllY I1WPIT hr;m $1, ~,ut Hpver tn-04-1ght V.,Tf' are ,lt h~afit it quart(~r of a Cen- vantag; - of the ~ocal Magistrate's 

tury bE~·hind in d~vt'loping water tran- "guarantc('d we-dItUngs. It 

\1, P'Ji-llot whr) l~ now janitol' :It -;p()rtatinl) in thL.; part of the nation 
lll'-' (O'Ht IJrlll~I' at Pierce, was r.ecent- and in fac~ in oth{'r parts a.') welL 
l:r rp] ttill~ :-.oT!l1' of .hL~ cxperienCf~f, ill The railroad:-; ~eCfrl to hUVE> heen able 
lJf" tlj \) H Mlll+'r, dr>rk of the dis~ to 9uppre~s m(J!-t of thp pra{·ticai bene

All during September not a soul 
carne ~ear the Judge, who even looked 
like he wanted' to get Imarried, and 
October was not muc.h of an imvrove
ment over the preceedlng, ~onth with 

hit and' run car accident of n. 
befMc, alHl- with -the--""Idence 
could be produced nothing could he 
found out that would in any manner 
implicate WIly of those even BUB-plcIoll~ 
ed of being guilty. In_Jacl, the 

The enrollment of students at the 
University of Nebraska, at Llncol,j, Is 
the greatest in Its history, bel'Dg 6490. 
Tho-greatest -tn-crease--tn-- an-y -crass ",tg<»ng-<m-r""_'d-'wlj~ 
college Igraduates the nlLmOOr being of 21. 7 bushel n,galnst. 33. 1 bushels 
346 now compared with 279 last year. last year. and the five year aver8[ge 
'!'Ihe enrollment by colleges for the of 25.8 ijlUllhels, The producUoo,,,,of 
1928 is as follow", 194,888,000 busheds compares with 

tnf"t {"l''"lirt 
-A-ffH#lg .()th.e~_uung,s,,,U,"+ft,;t:s aimpd t.o give the p!'oDie the bene

i,-r -R." lower Tfri'ight "fate tn 
waE (Omparillg the wage:-. of today with 
ti!Ot-,p of ttl;, pa;-,t wh~~n h~ related his ,.;edion9 of th!: country, A shipper 
"X[Wrlf:tH'p abo'ut earnJ~g the $1. Mr. could g€t fn'!ight by rall for lef3fl mon
Mdl.-r told him that he believed that f'j' ('if'ar aeror.R the continent than for 

Ir thf' <)C'COllTlt 'WRS lJlIt Tn the-p-r-6per half way. 

out another !goose-egg as to date no 
licenscs have been 1Bsued, and the 
dullest three months In the ,history of 
Cherry, as,CQuo.ty judge, is almost as-

FIVE CIIURCHK'I TO HOLD ,ured, 

Judge reported tbat eac.h 291,446,000 buatiels last year and the 
226,251,OOi) bu-

Agriculture .... ' ............. . 562 

BUsiness AdJminlstration .. , ... . 
Dentistry ........... ..,', .... . 
Engineering .......... . ...... . 
Graduate 

fortT'_ thl' McCornnJck Harvester com
pa.ny or it.., :-;'UCC(!8Sf)r would" paY it. 
Mr Mi11~r wTote the company a letter 
pxplalning the detailHo as given to him 
by Mr. Poellot and in due time a letter 

than the old veteran can endure and Teachers ..... , ....... ~." .... ,1, 466 jury was greatest In the Cen~rat a\lll 
Itev, Whitman. pastor of bile Metho- he waats to know what the trouble Is, BILSON FAMILY MOVE Fine Arts, .... ,............... 008 North Central Districts.. Most of the 

milO:>i SE~VJCES TONIGHT SUch a lull in thIs h"'!in<",8~11<'lnor'e+IDJ" IPli·tiI'1lIi'R1)'Y ................... . 

came ,lating that if proper proof was dl,t churcb. wtll speak at a unlon His guarant!,e Is stilI g<ood, .he says, HERE FROM HAVEI.oCK Journalism.,........ ......... 182 counties along the southern bortj.er 
~Iv"u '!lOt only "'<:luld the ~l be paid, Thanksgiving meeting to be held at and hO!l<JS that !business will pick up- Nursing ...... "., ........... , 102 have good or' fairly good corn, 'also" 
but also Interest OOlllPounded annually ffieSL paul Lutheran chm-eIH6nl1!hl, thatsomeon.--witI--satlsly-ftls- an+-'=--"'--~~"------o-hr."'~,-""-:nI'-l\irr.~w-:+-''''--- ' _____ ' __ ~==~~roQ:_5~!J!!h:>'':e~~'!!~~.'!...'w'''es'IlS~t~er!:!n~c~o~u~n'::-. _____ ~ 
at S per ,,-<"nt. which now amounts to (WedneJ!day). beginning at 7:30. to xiety as to what'ls wrong. C. Corye)l. and family have mQved Totals ... , ............ 6,490 ties have averge crops, 
llO In compliance with tile TOQue,t. ",hleh the public 11! invited, here from Havelock, and are makIng The average yield! of potatoes Is' 95 
Mr l>oellot mack a sworn 5tatement Special music lJy voiceR of the vari- BIBS. HOWARD HUABAK IS their home In bhe former F'. O. Davis STANTON COUNTY WILL bushels per acre as compared,to 106 
to leu, eff'",t that he worked eme day OUR churdleol will be Included in the BELIEVED IMPROVING property, which was sold ~o Goo. PA.Y BOIJNTY ON CROWS bushels last.year. The average yield 
for the McCormick Harvesting Ma- ~en'ice8, The servlceH are held to- Crossland t-ecently. of sugar beets is 12.3 tons and! the 
(hln.E' (,Ollpany In the sprLng of 1880 night to avoid interrprence with other Mrs. Howard Hrabak who recently Mr. BUBon, who js u- mach,lnist by The Stanton county (board at a rc- production 1,058,000 tons as compa.red 
;,nd hsd nev"r received pay for the Thanksgiving plams of the public, in was taken to the Evangelical Covenant trade will be employed In the Coryell cent meeting voted to put the Rtate to 1,036,000 tons last year. ~Is Is 
,;'om" and that the wage was to be n a .hope of makIng It pOSillble for all hospital at Omaha for treatment and Auto company garage, where he wlll bounty of ten cents per crow into the highest production on record for 
jwr day, ,*,'pral dllY, afterward Mr, to attend, care and who hps been very ill was have charge of lathe work and other effect from November 14 to February the state. Barle'y also mad\) thoe hl~-
Pr.:>e110t reC'einx1 the chetk of the 10- reported Bomew.hat "improved' y'ester- ijpeclQ.l duties. - 28, 1929, and many Stanton marks- cst record ot production t'his year and 
terntioul Hrvesting company -mv"O' !IONTHS OLD CHILD day and hope is (held for her speedy He haB been working in the shops at men are expected to take advantage of spriIllg wheat sct a new high record 

Some time altor Mr. Po<>lIot <earned qIES VERf RCfJDENLY. SAT. recovery, although .he will ·not he Havelock for a'l!umber of years, it i8 thls opportunity to help get rid of the of acerage yield per acre, 
th~ $l hI" ""as married and moved to able to leave the hospital for at least said, and is well experienced' in the black pestA. Estimates of leading crops-CoF.u-. 
:oIcbraska, He has beiln janitor at the George Warren, the tW0 montllO otd two more weeks, It Is ihought. work he will handle for Mr. coryell. The bounty will not be paid on less S. this year and the last are ,sa (01-
,,,'Jet houoe aJ: Pierce for twenty years son or Mr. and !\Irs, .r. ;;. Dri.o;ben. Mr. Hrabak spent Sunday wit)! his than Um crows, as The clerk Is In- lows: corn 2,895,449,00() and 2,713,-
or T:lOre and in his room he ~eets dier! suddenly Saturday and funeral wife, and is relieved at the, Improve- Congressman Howard and another structed not to Issue warrants for less 708,000 bushels; potatoes, 465,661,000 
m""y or hb old friendo where they serVices which were lar~.'ly attended ment in her condition, which for a representative of Columbus are at than one dollar, and 406,964,000 bushels, The a'Viel'-
talk mer old ti.1T1Hjfi and p-:-Iate the stir- were held Monday in charge of R¢v_ time was reported alarmin.g. Washington this week. where they age yielci of corn W8$ 30 bushels 4nd 
rID;; I!vents of (>,,.arly lif~ Fenton C. Jones. past()r of the Preslby- are to appear before the C()IlJlm1ttee Rev. E. N. L1~~rell, pastor olThe the quality -82.9%, The tlve--year 

tf!'rlan church. Tille conference of "older boyS:' are which is to say where the veteran hOB- Mcthod!sJ churc.h -yn Allen was 8tri~k- average production of corn is 2, 77!5,-
Thieves robbed places at Norfolk The child was born Septmnber 27, to visit Norfolk this week, represent- pltal to be constructed In this 'state Is en with a s~t of a stroke while .Ie- 634,000 bushels and of potators, 

L)"uch and Ewing Mnirulay morning or 1928. and passed foiiowti'lg an attack l,ng northeastern Nebraska, and as to be located'. Colwmbus Is belilg well' IIverlng hls'Sunda,y morning sermon 393,776;000 bushels, I 

SUllda,y night, and got' away with COll- which affected the heart. Saturday, many as 200 delegates and visitors are represented iJeforJl. the committee and is critically 111, He is well know~ I 

slJerable, +JlIf}"'Rmll>p.r 24. expecte.d to arrive there FrIday. whether they secure the prize or !lOt. In this part of the state. "Read thO advertIsements. ' 



was at a 
quet last week. Tho 'ltnn"" was 
edI by the Woma:lJ's club. 

Ail' THE 

TIi~ATRE 

Tbllr~lax ~, friday 
.JACK Hour in 

--AV i\J.ANUUE 
- A-Ziiii"nrily -liUOi'y 

Admission ____________ 100 and 350 

Saturday 
ONE DAY 

lI1MRT TO REMIT 
.' with 

A SPI<lCIAI, CAST 

Adlpiasion ___________ 10,c and 300 

Sunday & 1\[on6ay 
DOUGLAs F'>\JRBANK& In 

TilE GOUOUO 

AdmfBsion ____________ 100 and 35c 

Tuesday & Wedneslla,y 
KENMAYNAllID 

TIlE GLORIOUS TRAIL 
Admlasion ____________ 100 and 25<: 

DON'T D"ORGET OUR MATINEE 

THANKSDlVING DAY 

allIO MATINEE SAT. I'M SUN. 

At The --Crystal 
,THIS 

saturday & Sunday 
, KENMA!{NA1l.D~ __ 

ll'Ul~-mGON,.SH.O:W, 

Adml.alon _________ .100 and 30. 

the ~tati!:;tics to 'see what Ihas been the 

is makiIlg-- plan;; to re- folks. 

Ml". and Mrs. R. B. Judson and tioIl4 Suppose it dhL not work! SUD
rehearsal \\ as h(~ld IlJst week with ).n~~ riutTi--p luI1-rwd.to VTHit -rt-1alrve~-a.t pose ir-pla.YeClrDolTtics,- -as-- gqvernmerr
Albin HURticr dil:ector. Tlw Amc:ri- C(llineil Bluffs and Omaha for <I tal machines sometimes do! Tlhere 
cun I';:ljgirGfl of that cfty are rcgpont;i- T'1:LanlmgjviJlg outing. l\lltSt; Dori'S i:-; I 'va.s mUCh, \V,ell founded, fear of this 
hJe for getting it eturted, and (mlled 10 he a guest at the Sterli,ng home (,It compHcatecl ·device for malting. farm 
the ·med.iHg for tho 'o11e.ning l'{!hear- Sioux, City during the Bltle va-cation tariffs effective.· The G'ranl¥~ proposes 
sa.l. whieh· Gomes to school and col1egc 8[tl- il perfectly simpJ-e -way-to- gain 

rate!') nil on C,l 

Actual tost to borrower JeHfi lJhan 510, 
and you shal"t~ the profitR of Lhe UH':iO-
(dation. ROPER LOANS. West 
Nobl~aska. ----adv. N2:~-2t. 

1~he '~pyroxy1in" ftni.sh of the new_ 
r"",ult_<J.! 

many yoars of experimental and test
Ing operations in the Ford laboratories 
a.nd paint shops. Pyroxylin is a lac
quer flllJMt with a cellu1.os'e baflo and, 

dt:ntf; ilt till;.; time. 

proaching car to pass.~ 

crnhiheu into Wfin and f-rq,m the government a 
with fatal results. with" a face value equal to the tariff 

Reduction sale closes t on the product whl"h he exports. For 
a each bushel of wheat exported, for in-

ltke most lacquers now used in the An effort is being made to~ reorgan~ cents, the nominal tariff on wheat. 
of automobile 'bodIes. is a great ize tbe Security bank of Meadow '!Ihig certificate is then receivable in 

Gamble's,Satnrday night. ___ !t,mceL hE: ,.!;i<lts a certificate_for 42 

:~:~s~~e:e~~ato:::dt~: C~~k~a~~e~~~' Grove, we hear. Fanms owned by the payment of d~JJ.~s on imlpo.rted goods. 
illHtitution are b~i'ng sol 01, and ,every "The substa.nce of the vroceeding is 

and (ad(! U1l1Jer exposure to weatp.er. body Ln bhe community is invited Jo simply that the farmer who must sell 
Harry Hlelman, for seven years edl· help. There is also ell'9r t t9 ,r-,,:O.r- his product at the foreign price is per

tor an(i managler of th" Advocate, gani,e the bank at Wakefield as soon mit"ted't"-buy in eichan,ge' 
published at Ponca. waa found dead possible. if possible. as that place foreign price. He' Is permitted to buy 
In his bed last week T.hursday night, ' in the saillle market In which he must 
following a strenuous dny at the of- sell. The result Is the same as that 

flee. Mr. H. was 70 years of Bille last and her Ibrother, Robert Cash aimed at by ohe McNary-Haugen bill, rlS<,Ptotj;.be,r;, wns n native of AJttrOD1>, " , - , but ~~~ -mo'"e ~o"n~'ly --~ sl~nlu and wife and dalll,ghter Mfldi'ij,Cof ... u=r F 0 ~" W~ " .. ~ 7 

Pennsylvania; but had. spent much of rfjobrara, who were visiting here, achIeved. -
hi. IUe In the west, a.nd except a fow diroV'e tc Sioux City Frl.day to visit "'rhis sound prQllosal for "farm re
yearM a.s postal clerk dle had spent his relatives. Atmang others they visited lief" .was :brought forward after con~ 
~~~Itb~~t~.:s Us~;~~!:r. hi:. sister and MIss Bonnie Mlte,hell, who Is conval- gress> was C{'.mmitted to the McNnry-

lf6Cillg l'ro!ntIre flu; 'The- C'lfJ!h family Haugen method, and it was too late 
returned bome, Saturday morntng, af- to c.hange. Now that McNary-Hau
tW ilCfIl'iy a-week -V1\llt heie. is 4ead~ ·.J.t-Ql'fe.rsthe only ViSL; 

F'lannel shirts from98c up 
at Gamble's. 

Bert C""ey. who was a CltlfWll of 
thil'~e parts for some fifteen Yearg, 
btlt who hll.'! been away from ohere 
about twenty years, haa again been 
out from SIoux CJ.ty, where he calls 
ho1'ne. andl ~ct8 to re-main for a 
while in this vlotnity. He helped one 
of the farmers he knew in obher days, 

Thompson, harv ... t his cOI"n "FOP 
this fal'. W.hen he saw a D<:iIIloarat 

ble way to a genuine "equallzatl"n-" 
Special attention to all kind. of for agriculture ... 

fillings. Robt. W. Casper, D. D. S. 
MI'. und' Mr .•. C. A. Chace and 

daughter; ·Miss Marguerite left Sll'n'day 
[lfternoon for a winter at Long Bench. 
California. Mrs. Chace has a broth· 
eO' bhere, W. S. Goldl·e and family; 
Mr. Chace has a brotlier wnd two s!.s· 

NO NEED OF YANKTO.N 
TO DENVER LJm: SEEN 

Omaha, November 24. -"While It 
woul,d' be 'physically possible' tc build 
a direct line from the .head! Of the 

ters living In that part of the state. lakes and the Twin Cities via Ya:nkton 
whiJe a host or for,mer Wayne people to Denver, I do not know of any traffic 
~rendif1tg their doclining years in the whi"Clh Iffioves in either direction be

Tn thoRe days he RlIn~hine will all tendl to make them tween those points in such volume as 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All 
calls promptly answered. 

H€rald. 
university, accfif'tHn15 t& 'a- Mr. -Bm!n-WlIlfasken-tfl>la:ns fortlm 

giving the res:lst"ution 01 the state by proposed yankton. Norfolk railroad 
counties. Doubtless these are m08t~ meant a possible revival of a plan 
ly for advanced work, for the public IJames J. HIl! to build a direct Iino 
and Rtute normal schools here fu.rnish iJetween the Twin Cities and Den¥er 
students who do not enter some pro- and Pueblo in Colorado. It Is said the 

original plan caUed for a line from 

No one wants to like a chance on the 
quality of the Thanksgiving Dinner needs. 
Only strictly fresh and first'r.quality goods will 
do for the-special occasion. 

That's on'e reason you should make 
your selections at, our store. W.e deal onlw in 
the very best quality groceries, and we keep 

" .th_e.m fX,~~h I!!ldappetizing .. Another reason 
, why you should select them here is that you 
pay no more, 

We sell these first qualifly groceries so 
reasmrable--that- you will actually,he.aheadin 
the long run, because there is less waste. 

Get your Thanks'giving Dinner needs 
from us, We will have a full line to select 
from, 

WE THANK YOU 
We wish to express !ljppreciation for 

the business given us during the past year, 
and assure you that we, at all times, have en
deavored to make your dollar go as far as pos
siblle. We thank you. 

Mild_ller's GrocerI-_ 
Phone 134 

Bui~rngtcn an'd was later iIIlodified to latter would se_ necessary.' I am 
call._!.or a line fram Yankton to Join not familiar with any plan of James 
tho O'Neill line of the Burliill;ton. J. Hilf to build such a line and I WIIS 

"The Sioux City gateway affords an not wlbh the Great Northern 'at that 

"Hcellent way for handling sucll traf- tiillle." 

flc now." said Mr. Budd. "It Is not For ollk or cream tor dally deliv-fcssion I·equirinlg special opportunity, 
to earn credits for the A. B. degree 
whllo remalnlnlg In the Ulome county 
-and it Is an advantage to this and 
nearby counties to have that oppor ... 

Sioux Cily to either Thedford', Seneca enough longer than the shortest pos
or Mullen o~ the Alliance line of the sible rQute 80 t·hat construction of the 

ery ')f for Bpecl&! occasions call phone 
117-F-2 the L<Jgan Valley D,alry. W. 
ife aiways on tbe job. -adv. M18-tf .. 

tunlty.· It Is also to nJe noted if. the 
l!.st that counties In this comer of the 

.have a less number of students 
at Lincoln than Iffiany counties 

of sl.milar popul·atlon lu other parts 
of the state, which shows conclu .. ively 

, that the 'normal here liS of great value 
to the community In not only keeping 
many of the .home stud .. nt. nt hoone. 
but In gathering In many others. 

it new 

o A SOt liN L 

l1banksgiving 
FOR SALE. 'On-December 

10th at 10 a, m: at the Court 
House, seven room house, 
modernt full basement, gar
age, fine location, rents for 

/;Jy Ihemal<erJ of 
Mara/hon - 11~ 

Our Pilgrim Fathers living in a new MULIIPOWER 

J 

J 

-- ·-laodc,··eXlttH'ienoed .. ,m-aoy, hardships. and_priva:
tions. They suffered untold misfortunes .. 
tlheir Courage and Faith was taxed to the 
Hmit.· .. aOO-yeHhey were thankful. 'rhey 
were thankful because of the freedom and 
haw>iness which was theirs, 

Can arrange_terms if desired. 
Loea-ted at 916 Logan Street, 
Wayne. Goodiocome 

Multipower means just what i;;·<~ame-impii;;~~"-···-·'-·~-~··---·~~ 
power multiplied by power; but power is not the 

That freedom, for which they offered 
praise, lives and is ours today. But we have 
more -.. .ours-is-a-d-ay-made rieh-i-n joys and 
comforts of living. 

Let us give tihanks! 

State Bank of Wayne 
RoUte w. loly. l'rellident Herman Lundberg, Cashier 
O. A. Chaoe. V. Pres. NIDa Tbompson. Asst. Caab. 

erty. Will be sold to highest 
bidder. For particulars see 
Martin Ringer, Wayne. 

'l'II'E GRANGE PLAN FOR 

The Grange, a .farmer organization 
mostly Dr eastern farmers, and per· 
haps' rather conservative. Ihas a DIan 
for farm relief. It Is, however, 
doubtful If It will Ond favor with the 
tDrl1l' protctced industries, for tho 
reason that by this, plan the farmer 
could evade his tariff tax to the ex
tent of h is exchange sales abroad-and 
that woul<t never -do.' In the lruiguage 
attrIbuted! to President Coolidge. "the 
American People" would not long 
for that. Here Is the plan -Il.'! out-

the News of Dayton, Ohio, 
oold a..~ we ,now have four years more 
to study the farm .l>~blem •• it mioght 
pe \';':ell to .stnrt now. before we get 
all fussed up over tnc"bolitics of bhe 

only requisite of a good or the only virtue 

. -":-=~lfI-lkN\P"~'-:::c,..L.~"----7of;-]this~· ~~~~';;~h,!:~tI;;;:' ,is..proper4u>Dlatile .. -------- without fuss or splutter· , and it 
~ comlplete:(y. 

Only when a gasoline vaporizes quickly and com
pletely is the full amount of its explosive strength 
exerted against the piston head in the cylinder to 
make the stroke that turns the crank that moves 
du! wheels that speed you on you,r way. 

!.----,l-'l1o~-----l.~-,------ "~'-speed!-Yes!-MwtipoWefnlinl' 'jusc'then'ghT:lp---
10 get you uahead of the pack" and out of tight' 
comers at the moment you want it ' , dependable. 

• - and after you have been driving for a while you 
will find that Multipower is economical because 
every drop works, • of incalculable value to the 
man who has carried out his own ~ce ashes 
and noticed the big " 
clinkers and unburned 
coal" How different 
from the small pile of 
white dust that better 
coal leaves ' , mote en .. 

~.' 
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Outstanding Chevrolet 

of Chevrolet History 
'B a Su; in the pric.e -rR,11§.et!fthefour t, 

The Chevrolet Motor Companv announces 
The Outstanding i Chevrolet of Chevrolet 
History ••. a Six in~e price range of the four! 

Spectacular as Chevrolet's achievements have 
been in the past ••• notable as its engineering 
triumphs have proved themselves to be-this 
remarkable new car dwarfs every previous 
Chevrolet accomplishment. Not only does 
it introduce intQ the low-priced field an 
entirely new measure of performance,. com
fort. beauty and style-but it is sold at-prices 
1>0 low as to alter every previous conception 
of motor car value. 

averages betteTr~ha" 20 miles to tbc.-galloR 
of gasoline! 

y!>U ~ ~. iQ.vitM. to:risit.OIIl' .show~ 
room and secure complete and detailed 
information on this sensational new car 
which will be ready for delivery beginning 
January 1st. 

The Roadoter •• $525 
The Phaeton. •• $525 
The Coach •••• $ 5 95 
The Coupe ..... 5 95 
The Sedan •••• $675 
The Spon $695 
Cabdold ••••• 

Advance Showings 

This revolutionary perf~rmance has been 
achieved as a result of the greatest array of 
engineering advancements that Chevrolet 
has ever announced. A high compressioni 
non-detonating cylinder head • " • a new 
heavier crankshaft, staticall y and dynamically 
balanced • • • automatic lubricatiQn of the 
entire rocker arm mechanism • • • semi
automatic spark control. , • hot-spot Illanifold 
• • i gasoline pump and filter i • • new and 
larger carburetor, with automatic accelera
tion pump and iaiproved venturi choke ••• 
fabric camshaft gear ••• heavier driving gears 
••• heavier dig'erential gears • i i improved 
crankcase breathing system • i i improved 
lubrication i • i new +wheel brakes that are The Outstanding Chetn'olet of Chevrolet 
powerful, safe and quiet under all conditions History will be displayed in a .serid of 
:-these indicate the importance of a group of advance showings in the cities listed below: 

engineering advancements that embrace New York, Ncw.24-29, WaldorlAstorla ~I and 
every major unit of the entire chassis. Chevrolet Retail Store, Broadwav at 57th 

I 'this Ou .... :..._ Ch I' Detroit, Nov. 24-29, General Mown Bldg. 
n appearance, tstan~ evro et 18 Auditorium 

The new six-cylinder valve-in-head engine
developed from more than a hundred motors 
designed especially for this sensational car
~ out ~ an engineering masterpiece. 
With a power increase of approximately 32% 
O~ the previous Chevrolet motor. with 
lrensationally greater speed, and faster ac· 
~n-it offers a type of performance 
~ is literally astounding ••• even to those 
'Who have been driving cars coeting hundreds 
of dollars more. _ "_"' __ ._~ ________ J ~"_. ___ « __ , ____ .'" ~ __ .. ,destiaed"t~beGome..anautomori.ve..sensation."-···-WashiagtonrD.c..-Doo...l4,..'tbe~---~~~-iI'---___ _ 
Throughout the entire speed range; it"per
furms with a smoothness and quietness of 
opel!'ation that have never before ooen.ap
proached in a low-priced automobile. At the 
slower speeds of city traffic it idles along with 
W'Ondedul silence and ease. On boulevards 
and country roads it responds with an eager
ness that is a constant delight. It takes the 
longest and steepest hills with an abundant 
reserve of power that is a source of pride to 
the driver. And its economy of operation 

. 

-so smart, so stylish and so distinctively ap- Chicago, Dec. 1-6, Pure Oil Bldg., Wacker 
pointed that it rivals the cosdiest' custom . Drive&. Wabashi\venue ., .... 
aoeationa. The new Fisher bodies are longer, los Angetes. DA~Ji:ri~dor Hotel 

lower and roomier with an adjustable San Fcincisco, Dec. 8-13, Civic Auditorium 
driver's seat in all closed'models-and reveal Larkin Hall 
the matchless artistry of Fisher designers.· I'" Cincinnati, Dec. 8-14, Hotel Sinton 
With their modish new colors, their smart St. Lonis, Dec. 8-14, Arcadia BallrooDl 
dual mouldings and their distinctive co~ve 3515 Olive St. --- .. 

Atlanta, Dec. 18-22, The Auditorium-Armory 
pillars, they achieve a degree _of original . Dallas, Dec.. 18-22, Adolphus Hotel 
beauty that has seldom been equalled in Junior Ballroom 

,motor car design. ):'ortland, Ore., Dec. 18-22, Public Auditorium 

Coryell Auto CompanY'-_-
Wayne, Nebraska 

..... 
QUALITY A T LOW 
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IVEBRASKA 'D.OGRAT1~~~on fo'r storillig grain on the farm. 
_ • I __ b4t that L1W npver has been used and 

- -----nsu~tiII.r it probably never will he. for II is re-
quired that the wareholls03 1nust be 

~~.t.~.=]lub]JlJ~r8 .. e~IOO by a county b,}[ml and jhe 
waI1e-house receipts COSt'S $5 00. An-

rnURSDAY, NOViEllBER 29, 1928 otMr little stunt for the !'lcoming 
NUMBER 45· ,legISlature to consider. 

WYNOT AND THET,RIBUNE 
. OLD ENOUltlfTO VOTE 

g,lrd to V\~ir' parti, affIffiiIion J ano 
they ciarm. that i about 1,70 member~ of 
the houee backed by this organ we,e 
ejected, -Now the question is. how Last week the ,village of Wynot and 
111!lIll',-"L1h<illl-.lI'iH:,~~ithAheH'_ the -local paper. the Triblllle __ oi _that 
progressive pledlges when a test comes plac-Clb-o-ih-pas.se(fthidi;-2iitbh~thday~-· 
--when Barn€! - renc.tory measures tn-ay and to celebrate their -beeom-ing of 
be needing votes. That is the time legal vo'ting age. the Tribune issued a 
-wrien--a-le-t--e-t--£unsl:HnG~n:ds.- reditable anniver ar n mber tell

tu,key .tg. ~nnle- +~'" ~~"_ people find an excuse. rather than a ing of some of the history of the tla-
~ ~ = er and thevilfage.as 'well as a 

interest.. The Indications arl> - that ~tory of the county of Cedar I'll itSc 

some s,trong bids will be made for" pro- eb.rly da"". 
gressive votes In conwe:!s. for the al- _Of the' Tribune early history. the 
leged progressives hold ~ !balance in editor says: 

Chiropractic Fountain Hea.I:L __ -__ " H:mne_.of_R~o Station WOC 
Davenport~ Iowa. 

A Real' Opportutiity 

'Jrl 

WAYNE lIURKET REPORTS 
FoUo~ng are the market price,S 

, Qaoted UI> up to the time of going to 
I>r""s Th ursday; 
Corn .......... , ............. $ .80 

the senate.-, -"Gnee--agaln--'i'l>e- !\'r'IlHme-4&rBmi 

STATE HIGHWAY BUDGEII' 
the commission men and local dis- snows STATE' WILL NO.T 
tributors /illust .have 'their turkey. !lEE'f-FEDERAL AID 
Some of the people who grew the 
bIrds do not seem to be getting ex-

"d' of the pussfng of time. With the 
isaue of last week this newspaper pass
ed its twenty-first milestone and this 
wee.k we. begin volumn- hventy-twu. 
Afte-r you ,have perused ~this- week"s 
paper, we leave you to judge as..to 
wJiether Or not we have '\becoone 0' 

ag;;';; and are entitled to "'v()te: i 

CHIROPRACTIC is universally recognlzedas-the--{oremost drug::
. less health' science. Its fundamental prirnciples are readi1y 

explained, and are as rea.uily understood Iby the i.'DtelUgent 
Illind. Ivrtt110fl.8 of ca:st;lH have ·been restoredl to health by the com
petent application ot these principles, and -in thousands of c~ses 
Ohiroprar.:tic has proved· successful after medicine am.ci other meih~ 
oas had rarred!"!;.t tn" patIent well. 

Eggs 
'cess v ypl"OSpe OUS, we are 0- • 

.36 
- --nuffi!r Flrt-........... ,," ..... ~, ,,4 

clwa " 
in tht llrofEllislam3..l. Jlractice 01 C_hirollr~Gttc_ hl ~Yf;ry- f?J~te of _ the 
United StaWs. and in practically every foreign cOU!Iltry an(f terii-

Cocks............ ............ .06 Prosperity seems to be carnlng in, aurlfig (lie lIext fisual-blennium. (l(>1lk --Mo.§]: of the "old tiJmers" here are tory in the world. 
great waves down on the New York pared with the last two years. is famll!~r -~iththi,l}e)mj1TIg--ut-'-'I'--I-I-~--'~*1"€frH>!>p<>rtunity is presente~ to ambitious men amd women 
gambling headquarters. sometime rc- shown by the budget sUbmitted to Tribune. Figuratively sPeaking. it who desire to become members of thIs great profession. Pdfilis 
"orted as a ptock exchan'~e. an,l wllere Cl<>vernor McMullen by Secretary Co- was established with a sack tull of r€<lognltlon of the treanendolls health benefits embraced by Chiro-

Hem! ... : ...................... 1S 
/!prings ............ ., .. ,....... . 19 
Hogs ................. $7. GO to $8.50 ... ~ .-, ~- ,. practic is Igrowing constantly and the servi.ces of conscientious and 

Ii seat within the ring sold last week chran of the Department of Public type and an· old Washington hand well-qualified Chiropractors are ever in demand. 

Only four weeks· till , Cllristmas
and perhaps a few <lay~. We may 
even DOW be late In telling YOU to do 
your Christmas shopping early, 

for more, than a half million dollars. Works. says an Associated Press dis- press. The sackful of type is lIteral- You are asked to investigate the merits 01 Chiropractic. 'be-
aut In the fanm states it is a cold day patoh dated N6vember 16. 1928. "'"- Iy true. as was the old Washington. "canse its record of achievemeIit in restoring the sick to health can 
when at Ia.~t one bank is not closed by Federal Aid will be app~Oned to Th"\ "outfit" with whi';h the first pa- successftll~y challenge that of any other known ,health method. 
the government offiCials, rund the do- the state at the same rate as in the per was printed. arrived here in an Call at our offic\> for free consultation concerning the merits 
pos.ltors are left bolding the empty past but the state lIllust expend,.a like old box car. tYPe cases overturned and of Chiropractic for amy particular ailments yOU may have. Also 

We shall be glad to talk witli YQU about the advantages of becoming 
bag. It seems as tho a proper gov- amount before it obtains the Feedral all sizes and· kiuds of type .. piedJ.." It a ChirOlPractGr. or you may write direct to The Palmer Sohool. 
ernment ,,!ould have as one of its func- Aid allotted. This budget shows th!!t had actually t6" be scooped. off the aIlld ask tor a copy of its School Announcement. Just now there Is much talk of de

postDg the eagle as the great Ameri
can bird. and placing the hoen in sec
ond place. while the turkey is crown
ed for ThanksgtvlIll!: and Christmas as 
the American national hlrd. 

Uons the more equitable distribution during the next two' years the ,state bottom of the car in containers and 
of prosperity. tunds a"lliiable to meet Federal Aid carried to the old building on n,orth 

will be $931.000 less than during the St, James avenue, which had! been 
last two years. secure,d as an offce. _ :How many hours 

Bandits from the outsidll robbed a Another fact is tha't at the end of of gri~f and sweat were necessary to 
book at Milbank. South Dakota. of the present biennium _ (July 1. 1929) reussemJble this type can only be .p_ 
about $12. OOO-and it is reported that there wfll. be a balance of about $2. _ preCl'lted by an old Ume printer 

Now is the tiJme to begtn studying wJIlle there have Q)een nwmerous such 7M. 000 of Fed~.ral Aid not met by the Suffice it to say that it occupied lIllany 
your political lessons. It is a fnr robberies of banks in Nebraska. anrl state, At pre"ent there is no means weeks be.fQre the )ob_~a'[Wmpleted. 
better tilDe t"C>glrt~-tjllln tltrrl:!r!r llliitN1ilirajiKa:

U

banlrers are offer'inif of takinguptll-is-ilelfriquency -on -the although sufficient type_ was sorted 
presidential campaign. Then It i. $5.000 reward for one of these petty part of the. state during the next bien- out to enable us to print two pages 
hard to get faets ROTted frOm MUon; thieves. dead or alive. Harne $2.000- nium, 'rh<l present budget e.tiJmate of the flrst edition of volume one after 
then a (l(Jrrect stateznmJt with which 000 hnve been the losses from shows that this delinquency will be about ten days work. 

• oue does not agree. or je not fully, in- the inside robbers In the state. and $931,00-0 additional for the next blen- But The Tribune did not stay in the 

Drs.' Lewis & Lewis 
Chiropractors 
':f.almer School Graduates 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA PHONE 49,. 

, , 

formed has to overcome the doulbt as no one taken. dead or alive. and no 
well as the Ignorance 01 the voter. Ilig reward offered. It Is time to 

"'-- shoot a'few of the fellows who are rob-

nium or II total of $3.681.000 at the 
end of the next two years. 

This estimate and· bud1get is based 
on the present sources of state funds 

which may be manufactured. but man~ I Carl Gilkerson the last oLtluUl!lvll 
obtain some of the advantages l!9.YV W.~r veterans at ·Burke, So~th Dako-" 
with the ice box they are usIng. By ta: died last ·week. at the age of Sg, 
getting the iceman to crack into ~ever- .Twice ,he voted for Abraham Lincoln 

WashJ.!!_~911 hand. press class for very al pieces eack block he dehvers, for president a.nd he served from the 
long_ This writer had alreacLy s"rved housewives w!1l help to lower the tem- outbreak of ~he w-ar. enlistin-g in th~ 
his time on the ol,d Washington, He perature of their ice box and get the . 
had no desii~for overtime, so the most out of the ice. If they take care company B. 2nd Iowa volunteers, !lnd 

of ccmgI'ess begins. This is a. Bossion for maintenance and construction-the next advance was the in~ta",I",la""t~io"n"-,o,,,f+te--*"_--tlIffi--i<""" from touching the sef"¥otTljg tin the close of the war. 

Next week the ~Lnme Duck" s08sioll bllllg from the Inside. 

whwh should be ,el~inate:d-an(~it Conductors nnd tralnm('n on western two cent gas tax and thirty percent of a Prouty hand power press-several back or side walls of the ice cam-
would easily be wer:e it not rot' ~ e ruU lines .have been granted an in- the motor registration fees. The notches up in printer's lore-but still partIment (through which outside heat Cooo n:: .=r::: 
"lame ducks", and Boone· who expeot creaKe of 6"2 percent in wage, sE!ttli.ng normal increase from these sources ~1eing far fJ'O'm the ideal. New type is tasily tranSferred), refrain frO-m 
to be in thnt class. Let us hODe that has not been able to keep pace with· ·'was added frO/ffi time to time until wrapPI'ng the I'ce or puttl·,ng food I'n the d I what has been a Que~tlon in controver- G 
a beginning of the end will (:ome with sy Aince last May. when the former the increas,ed de,man(}s for mainten- there was little left of the original. ice co.mpatment, they wi.ll further in- 00 nsurance 
the new administration, if the "IJame wage agreement expired. Tl~e in- <Lnce anci the construction of strictly Ever increasing business finally creaSe the efficiency of ice, getting 
Ducks" ":In In oPPQ!lllng the measure. crellse pay dates back to that time, state Hltghways on which Federal Aid forced the installati6n of II modern the Ji~ji sort of refrigeration at the 

'rhis ral'" affects abollt 42,000 em- Is not available The increases for type setting machine and It modern lowest cost." And-prompt attention if 
maintenance are on account of in- cYlinder pllwer press and other equip- I 

Nebrasl~a w-- pracUcaJ]y ---W.ithon.L_. ployees, on 55 J'oad& and ad,de about trnffi(' both in weight and ment. Today The Tribune has a loss occurs 
b'Tal,n warehouae law. There is pro- ~Tx·and 'a--hu)Timnlion-t()the tHiy--ro --------------

of the ,,,,eRtel"ll road:"3. Wi' ~l1.Dpose it volume. The i·ncrea~s for construc- mee an ea A-t----th-at.--~ " t iet ~~~ O. O. F. 
Will now Ibe in onler for the roads to tlon are on IU'count of the 1800 mileH ten duplicated in towns Imany times was held at Inman the firstOflhe+ ., ".=-::r,..--n.::.~ 

~;~IJ~ ~=~g~! ;~:d :~ :~~:,et~~~lo~~~ :::e~n~;'e,:~: !~~~o~g~~:;l1;:~~o:I:;la~~;I~~"~I~~::!' years The Tribune ::=ko~~c7:~c~~::e,e~~:r 8:~:~:e: 1·1 Rl'eraJ'eEU-stat'e U Lo" 6ft
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who paY the freight. system, and this inen-lasedl mileage has Kept step with the prQgress of the ... 

must be built with stn.te funds alone community. In fact many times it a banquet serveA by the sister 
without Federal AId, During the next has seemed that we were iUJ,t a llttle order. the Rebkaha.::J 0 

Tatking with trainmen who arc to two years constructicm wiH---begin
profit from this increase, they 8cem some :{fi or 40 counties on theRe 1800 
to agree that If their time i5! not cut ml1es. The budget provjdrs for thj~, 
In Home monner so that they wlll ItC- \~hleh is the principle reason for lack 
tually receive Jess pay than und"r the of state tunds to meet all of the fu

THEN CQme to UB. We ,can 6t yo. 
periectly in Wilb"rCoon Sho ... 

SJ>eciai MeatureJjJ~nu, ,built-in at 
thelaetory, !mlbl"!.,,. ,to, 6t.nug:ly 
the narrower·tban·~tandard heeL 
More thon 200 iilo~. n""i1able. •• " 
1 to 12. AAAA to EiI:1<:. 11,,:n yo .. 
can walk, ~4!l~1~ ~·~~!!a .... ,~It" 
how pellDAoent retIel from-BIll'" 
ping beel>. 

old schedule. their increase cannot be 
expected to ...averag; more than about 
two flfty to three per week. One em
p!oyeo In another department who 
suffered an increase of pay som~ 

months n,go. said that he now actual
I'y <l~aws leRs pay than he dId under 

ture Federal AId! apportioned to the 
State, 

In the past Nebraska .has gauged 
her state H~ghway expenditures by 
Federal Ald· allotments, Trr continue 
this" policy requires that the state 

'alrea'~ of the jJroeesaleR,utFymg in """ 
humble way to blaze the way for bet-
ter things for all of us. From a little 
sheet of four pag.es. two of which 
were printed at home, we have grown 
so that our capacity ~s never below 
eight pages and from that up to 12 
and 16. Posaibly o_ur frIends just 
take it for granted, but we know of 
no paper in the whole state of Ne
braska that has made and every 
week Is making as fine a showing as 
T,he Tribli"ne in towns as larg€ or even 
much langer than WY'J1ot. 

No, we would not care to have our 
readers think that we are engaged in 

The severa] stateR of the 0 UnIon idle boasting. While we do crave 
Citiiens are gra<lunlly learning to paid for 87% of the total construction some of the credit for the great ad~ 

votc_ Instances arc not uncommon ns of State Highways !built in 1927 ano vancement of this newspaper, this 
_"auld nQLhllVe beeD .. att~ined if it bad 

returlis from the last contest are com- F€Hlerat Aid-paW-r-or- n-pcr-cent- -1:hts not been for· the hearty coo1)eration 

have more funds, as now the state 
the old and lower rnte-and because must buIld about 1800 mIles by itself 
hiB ,hours are cut shorter, ho has in acLdlltion to meeting available Fed~ 
more time' in which to spend less oral Aid for construction on the State~ 
money, 

ing to Jight. Senutor DUl of Wash- means the avel'ag~ state expended for 
lng-ton Rtate was elceted as it progreR. conRlructlon almost Heven times as 
Riv(~ d1:HTloC'J"at over his republican op- much rtf; their Federal Aid allotanent. 
position by about thirty thousand, This "hows that the average state is 
w.hUe Hoover enrried tho Rtate by drawing heavI1y on its own resOUrces 

of our business men, our farmers anrl 
all fol1rs in general. They have been 
ever ready to "carryon," and do their 
part. And they are still doing th is. 

about 170.000, Ll>llOr. tho organ of to push the construction of theIr re-Ah ' the railroad workers. waged a non- Rpective Highway System. Nebraska LOWER TEMPERATURE BY 
---~ ern s··_··-- 'lfOtnT1!1l'r-t'ampalgn 1M lll'll!ire~"lv{ffi tlJr " -boolr1;UI1Tg-mr.".-fnJ-f;&-_-ift-t ~_,---IlSIN(LCR4·CKED ICE..-CLll. 

,. ... both hou8-~B of CO£ljgroas, without re- use of Federal Aid . 

. cas _ .. .T~~ . T,l~~~."~nt __ Jl,ri~flU~~DfL.lQ., tJJC_ . state. to !~~·e!~l1~~e-~~~~::~i~~~~~~c ~;;~~~~~:~-- -- 1 '''000 """" """"~" '''" ".".~ 

Guided 'By The Moon ~:~~Ji~?~~i41:~:[;~~ ~f§:;;~:~~k~i:~~::~~ ~j~ 
You don't have to wait for some special 

indication of the Moon or any otilier peculiar 
sign to get all your produce is worth. Just 
bring them in to us. 

Our prices are not guided by tM moon, 
'or any other fOl'e,ign influence. We pay the 
highest market price every day in the week 
and year, whether the moon is full or not. 

We have been buying P011>ltry and Eggs 
-'rig-ht lIel'E\ in WaSD§..:i:or:::m:any yenrs:llJId"re 

are still buying them because we have always 
given all (])f our customers the highest prices 
possible for u.s to pay, 

ortner' sFeed Mill 
----~--,&"--II, '-------'-! ~lPhone_2$9w_-. 

grown Its present road 'flnance resour- cracked into small pieces. 
.!i.;-=thaL_llC1'.Ca.S..eS-_, of funds _ -='Y-~".:I.::.ce,"- absoJ'lbs. the heat from the air 

necessary to onrl'Y on conf)trllctlon in pas8ing-over its-stirfaces~·~r.--Smith 
nn ad-equate manner. 

A f'OX FAml NEAR BIADISO:"l 

cxplalnR. II<T..lle b'Teater the area of 
the Rurtn.ce ot ice exposed to the air, 
the m()re heat Is absorbed, the colder 
the air become!;, the' hett(>r the reflfi~ 

a ~~l:c~t~:~~ai~fort!~~~~~~~ete~l:~h~~ gf'ratlon. Cracked I('e presents more 

black Bllvt'r fOKl'. arl'lved for tbe (ox surfaces 10 the al!' than a solid block 
farm started la.t Hummer by Elmer ot ie"!> and theretore is more efficient. 
Bonnel'. The vahtftt-ion placed (,n "Refrigeration engineers in pro
the~:;c animals \Va:; $34,000. Another traeted experiments have found that 
!-lhlpIDPnt or 14 pair is soon' ex:oected cracked Ice in the ordinary Ice box 
The fur faf;lU j8 to be known as tbe gives 16 per <;!ent lower temperatures 
Nebrn::!-ka Tuplln~Dalton Fox Ranch. with only 3 per cen.t more mel.ta(ge 
'l'ltcl"l'"n,,,.,,.·heen'-'ftl'ffiY-'Vi'llH<>rlt-tf> ReB- ,hloelL-ice., So:..enthuslastie.,hlUte., 
the animah., and for th~ p!'es€ut ytRt .. thete invf> . ..stJgators he-come -over the 
100's are, wcleome. hut " llttlc later poss~hllltle, (or houoehoi<1 use of, 
th~~~ uTe to tH! restricted. A muskrat (·rftcl·,ed ice and tht'Y l'0pe. to god even 
colony is ahw Ib~img installed. 

King Goorge of England is ill

hptter n~;:.uhs. Lntpr, manuf:1C"tur
ers may offer such .a. box to the DubHc. 

ntrWB t(>8t box win have a wire 
pncu.monla or plurisy. and it is thot ba..c:;ket bunt into the ice compartment 
that h,~ will' pn~s the crisis ibi'fore this_ to 'hoLl the cracked jCt~ and prevrnt it 
Is before th(t r~n.der. He ,hilS a high raIlIng out when the door 'Is opened. 

... tever,;."..~ unco.ltlJortabl~~I""'u. ' The cr,!~~d, ice .-\\'lI!J>E!. poured Ino 
he is rcnQrlc-<l. better... IhJl.!l_~;);L<l~I'~, the basket at the top. 

·Gprogressive hou~ives need not 
wait--- for the ne-,v erack~d-icc bo!t 

Better be thinking about those snow
storms and cold winter days that will soon be 
here, and get ready for them . 

Save handling charges , and be 
sure of getting the very best grade of coal by 

, . 
having your coal delivered right from the cars 
of an early shipment. 

ABERDEEN SOFT and 
LEHIGH VALLEY HARD 

Rock Bottom prices will be Ql10ted on 
the early deliveries, come in and see us. 

-Wayne Grain and Coal 
---¥h&ne-60 CO~Pal!!' ----So.!'~,~~~--

) 

----"--,-----~,--------~~-i--------
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Frank Griffit.h was, a Biotix City 
busiess viSitor--=-!foll.o:a~:·-:-goIng "ovel; 

Woman's club will hold 
dilUner at the Community 

Thursdai'. December 6, plat~ " 0 

. be sold at 50 cents each . 

I 
'k' 

t'lrst IIIWtfst. Cllurch 
" Rev. fl. .. d: Downing, Pasior 

ullto God Thnnksgivlng. 
the early train. 

n. K. Kenneth 'and his sistei·, Miss Lwithcl\\.tS. 
1'1]YI(8S fwm RandolP<h l'etu;:"~d hOlne larl:anlgem(m!E

ts
': :"W, ·:cRu~e .. 

Toesd'ay morning fol.Jowlng a fe,w day.s .fo!, the supper 
e-ver:y- -r-e-nsoo. -tQ, .. :ofte.r-= •• ",lrtH""'· 

Miss Lila Gardner arri'!,ed from Vi!. 
li<!"",:row,a. last .evening !~ visit hOOle 

visit here with th~ir siste~. Mrs. the' Communiiyhouse 
6th,Mrs: J. G. W. 

Go" th,!\nl'ts~rl,'\'.iin~:~-Ch,ul;I'fe;t'in",.l.V<.1. i 
·""'-,'~oo ,,- lb~e-n -talT<i:Tlrg-aJnd .praying nl)oli.l 

folklumlli Sqnday:-~-.~ '-TfilaI'''Y' __ Wr 

FOR SALE-Duroe Jersey male pigs Dr. J. C - Johnson rund family leave 

red-thnt is tlie $900. ()1) is sub, 

our \'<.'l'8€ is- to bo kept in mind, it i~ good ones; Also pure bred Barred this aftero()on for Oma.ha _LQ_ spen4 
Rock cockerels. Wm. Hognewood.- with Mrs. Jo.lmson~s 
adv. N29tf. moth.,r. They plan to spend the rest 

.. , __ -,_"ca ... nd.. pay thy vuws Ulnto th{!: Most 
..- We ask tunteV"ry' '''''''~,i=>~I_ 

O. Walters and family drove to the 
home of her parents near Schuylel' 
last evening to have -a Thanksgiving 

'visit with the'folks ·on the farm. 

of the week i;n Omaha. 

Be thankful today-thankful at least 
that your lot is not· worse, even--th6 
yoU may feel that you would like to bn 
Il.fJre thankful fOI" more blessing&-but 

Dr. T. B. Heckert has gone to his realiy, that is nof the way to be 
01& hoone at Red Oak, Iowa. where he thankful. for each and all of us in this 
will spend '])haJiksgiving and tfie land Oof the free have much fOI' Which 

friends .. 
30 overcoats from 

Mrs. Fred Bichel has not ·boon in 
the best of health the past few days. to $14.50 at Gamble's. 
it iL!,!,£:,,!~d. She suffered fr<Jllll. a Paul Mildner. who is m.anaging " 

if possible. by th is next 

shoc~caused by ~~~:~'~:;~~~~;1~~'~~~~~!Y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~d1~['1~~~~~~~~~{---------~~~~r-~~~~~~1btCll~~iFlJ~--------~t-~~----~ borhood Sunday. but is said to be get· shoot at Dakota City, Sunday, accord- be h"stess a.nd will be assiSted 
tLng better and her condition is not Lng to a nUll1Jber of his old lriends bere 
believed to be serlOous. who were over trying to get a Thanks. Mesdrumes J. T. Bressler. Sr; V . 

. i bi d Pa I t hi Id Senter. A. M. JacOl»s. C. E. Carhart. 
Overco'at sale clos' e"s Satura glv ng r s. u was up 0, so 

form, they" reported. and was bustilng E. S. Blair and J. G. Mines. ' 
say. 

A good peppy lIlleeting was put across 
by the young people last Sl>uday even. 
Ing. Be on hand at 6:30 next Lord's 
day and ,have a share jn these worth. 

We are thankful the many op
portunities we ha had to serve· 
you during the"past year~ and trust 
that eaoh transaotlon ha.s been 
mutually to our best interests. 

day night at Gamble's. the rocks in great sty·le. The Coteri met with Mrs. A. ,l. 

.Frank Weber left the last of the Davis for a 1:15 'Iuncheon with Mrs. 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 
Phone 5 

'A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE' 

Special 
Orange Sale 

Friday and Saturday 

2 doz. for 69c 
288 size navals 

Fancy Grade 
Sifted Peas 
5 cans 77c 

---------_ .. _- ---.-~---

Morning Light 

Baked Beans 
5 for 47c 

Full weight cans 

Marshmallows 
Fresh each week 

19c lb. 

Bulk Dates 
Fancy quality 

2 lbs. for 26c 

Grapefruit 
80 size 

4 for 25c 

Best Grade 

3umbo·eelery 
22c stalk 

Jap Hulless 

Pop- Corn 
5 1 hs. for 43c 

Extra Fancy 40-50 

Prunes 
5 lbs. for 62c 

Old Hickory 
Smoked Salt 

86c can 

Oyster Crackers 
Small Size 

at lb..carton 
41c 

week for few days visit andi business I •. A. Fanske arudl Mrs. Don Cu,nnlng
trip to his old home at Milwaukee. ,h"m assiSting the hostess in serving 
WisconsilIl. Mr. \Veber. is well ac- a two COUrse luncheon. Mrs. E. O. 
quainted in that city. where he grew Stratton and Mrs. R. L. Larson were 
to manhood and lived for many years.. guests. T,he afternoon w'as spent at 
and anticipated an enjoyable tim~ bridge with Mrs. Stratton and Mrs. 
visiting' wltb oldi friends. He planned Mines receiving the prizes. The club 

while g~therin.g.,. . 

to be gone several day~. meets next Monday '''lth 
For a Christmas present that lasts Mines. 

the year round, and is inexpensive. 

The eveni,Dg service at 7:30. Music 
by the orchestra and choir; sermon hy 
the pastor, who expects to discuss the 
relation of the ingatberlng of the har
vest t; the great subject of salvation; 
does the Bible connect the two 

Mr8.· Paul thoughts? 

a copy of the Democrat until January The Mouday club met with Mrs. I·'h'st 1~~byte.Tl"n CI'ureh 
1930, is a remembrance \vhich to Winifred Main, when Mrs. J. J. Fenton C. Jones. Pastor 
matny friends who are acquainted here Ahern had chal'lge of the 1~8son on 10:00 Sunday school, Prof. A. F. 
will be appreciated as much and PCI'- "Athletic in our schools. ,. In re- GUlliver, superintendent. Growing 
.haps more than most anything that sponce to roll call Lhe Imembers nam,- every week. The second goal Is just 
could be named for so small a. price. ed noted athletes. Light refreshments around the corner. I{eep right en 
Try it on a few fricndS-.----J:hey might w~~~ s~rv-ed by the hostess. The cQm,ing. We have something lrood 
like it, -adv, club meets next week \vith-1vtrs. C. u every S~Ul!L'!Y_!-

AttOrlH'y F', S. Berry W;tS a passen- McMa..~ter. 

ger to Chieago TllC'sdayaftpTlI(IOIl, 

11:00 Morning Wor'shlp. Sermon, 
'''Oefinifllg the Doer". This Is tho age 

\yher(' he has :-;om(' bllSin(;-is miltt·cr~ The BusincS8 and Professional wo- of the t'gO getter", -but what arc you 
to look after [IntI wlwf{' he plan~ to mcn 'mot ~lt the Hotel Stratton for a getting? 

6::10 Young people's meetilng. ThIs 
is thf' best trnhting sohool, there ,is 
for the coming men and worrien of the 
church, Encourage your boys nnLl 
girls to attend. 

~pellJ T'hankc;givilllt;" duy· with their dinner party. at which time Prof. A. 
son }; .... TI,dprick junior, who is attend- V. Tcpd talked 011 the farm loan 
iog an academy at' that J)laep. MI'. bankR_ The workings of the twelve 
Berry I'('port~ that tht'· young mall i.:; fedpral farm loan ibankR were explain
doing nicely, i'Tlo good hcalth and cd in detail. The club meets in two 
spirit!', and f'njoyillg" hL" work. B-l'- weekR with MrR. Hamer Scnce. Our music certainly attracts the 

crowds, The audiences last Sunday 
The Minerva club will entertain were laI1ge and enthusinRtk, bo'.il 

yond a dOUbt he- will also (·njoy ;t ,ie:it 

from hi...; fatlif'1' 
morning [lnnl evenin"g .. Rem(llnhcr that 

o. S. Roberts 

stallatiOon of Rev. W. C. Heidenreich 
newJ.y elected pastOor of bhe church. 

7 p. m. Luther league. 
The Missionary Society will meet 

with Mrs. H. C. Peterson Dec,;mber 
5th. 

Among the latest dcveloJ,mlen.tB in 
tile ax <,".sOB •. is word! from anJll(I.!!!llJ-. 
rna institution that l\ Juke Bird one 
of the sURJ)ects in the c: .... ..,e. ~n.ped 
fro-m thnt a~y.Ju.m where he wa~ ~,.. 

fined I1S insane, and n. WHl' muiderer.-
!')vIdence against hllm as yetis not 

Dr. Young's Delltfll Off,ce over tbe conclusive. but he 'is Ftln helil for 
FOR SALE. On December on tJhe 9th and the 16th we wBl hrwc Ahern's store. Pbo!," 307. -ndv. If. further investig:ntioD. 

lrt1&1t;-nr.itt-tfle -t&Ul.t+'IW."".L\~""'-'_l!e:~O-'I()"" 
House, seven room house, 
modern, full basement, gar
age, fine location, rents_ for 
$40.00, In· good condition. 
Can arrange terms if desired. 
Located at 916 Logan Street, 
Wayne. Good income prop
erty. Will ,be sold to highest 
bidder. For particulars see 
Martin Ringer, Wayne. 

omu:ltv\ TIO:'\'S 

'f'lu' P. rj~. o. wJJI meet at the 
IIotel Stratton Dc<X'mhror 4th for il d'i,n
H(>T V:1rty, with MrR. H. S. RinglclfHI 
in charg('. 

The Alpha elub meeting which ","as 
to helVe hf".en held with Mrs, R. P: 
J ilcobs 

date. 
wa~ pOHtIX>lled until a later 

Thl'- U. D. will meet December 3 
with Mrs. James MIller ·wben the le:;
~Oll ''v'ill cOIl:-;ist of mag[lzine reports. 

Flr.t ~IethotU8t 1';plecopa) Church 
. 'WilBam W. WhItman. Pastor 

l'1lmJ4r~wtll be..ob.sJ='cd. by'll'. 
tiullday behoul next Sunday at ~:-1r;, 

faUler, mother, son, daughter, gruuu 
p:arentR, uncIr~ :1nd ulints. Bring the 
whole family. Special progrrum.' 

11:00 morning worshIp with Hermon 
by the pastor u\ld Hpccfal music Ihv th~' 

choir. 8enmfm thC'mc: "T,hp. Surprh:wH 

of the Gospel." 
6:15 p. DI. JlifcrmHi1'li.v Lo; guo. 

Visit . Your Cleaner 
You can look, feel and be at your best 

if you will visit l!he best Cleaners often. rr~e 
cost of keeping your clothes clean and nea.t IS 

so little that you can't afford to do otherWise. 

Service. A flne attend-n.Ilce l[1st Sun
day. 

(by H. A, McCormick) The Fortnightly club meeting was 7:00 p. m. ServIce in charge of the 
f)vl'r since eleetioll we've bp('n rC'ad~ postponed becaul5e of the <l'eath of the young peop1e. Theme: ~'Adventure~ 

We are equipped to handle Pressing, 
Cleaning and Alterations in a way that 
pleases ~ur many. customels. Our shop rs
modern and so, to<J!jlolS our work. 

lng a~ trJ h'n'.' Ihp goo·] (lid n'puhli- Hr!:'ben baby. In Christian Living," MallrlC{~ Wright 
('an party W.1<: ~:oin~ u! Pllni:-;h ~'na-

SOMt; (,ATE NMWS NO'rES 
Ipad<:r, 

tor Norri" for hh support oF. Al Hrnith 

in tile latter part" of th(: ('a.mpaign, 
.\Torri::: hrl.-..; ,l-J('PIl pu:II'd and h'111]r'd :lTlrl 

srr[lmhlE'd ~trollnd In n·alh· di'l

graceful. Gut .' l't ,llllll:<illg way, ~ 

far, tile guod ~Jld w,Lrrio]"'." llair doc..:;-

Regu}rlr meeUng oC the officinl board 
Herbert Hoover and. his~r our Monday evening . 

h:!ttJeship. Maryland waH welcomed at JAC,QUES, 
Tron'turas hy 4,000 of t'he citizens. nnd 
the Pn'Rident-elert was cntertaiJH.'ll 
;if .I I u ncileo!! 

nOt RE'C'lTTi 1,(1 h:lVl' /J··('II rumLJ d in t:I" 

l('rl~·t :\nn:lrf'r}t I \. ;J II tl.(" ;Jltclltioll Thp Piir'f'f Hpra~d·,hn~ changed it.:; 
he h,u.; givl'n hi'( tr;L.<lucf'r,-i I:"; to :oljlJlIl- n:lme, and is f>nlanging JtR field- and 

Iy t( JI UII'm UJ '-,0 I,) h Wt' 11;[\"(' l~ .!I0W to be known ilK the St~nton 
<llW;I\·:-; 1',lI! r"~lt ad'mir:lti(lll for I C(Jllllty Nf'wS 

Hpf}r.~~ NorcH', ;Iltho W(' could nut i.!
WiL}:':'- flpprOyr' tli..: -:l('ti(fl"r~. \Vhilr ht· 
llIa~- hi- ~'I!d !rl 1)1' :'11 (.It-tr'lf'tinTli..:t, 

('Ol1nty, .1Jllt wh,(j haR hef'1l ! 

St. PAnl's Lutherun Church 

10 il. m. Sunday school. 
11 D. m. Prenc.htng 8eryi.ce~. Dr. 

W-. J. GURFi: prc~ndon,t of the N{~l{rg.:~

ka t:lynod. will have cha:rge of th('~I! 

servi.ces, which will Include the in-

TAILORS CLEANERS PLEATERS DYERS 
Phone 463 HATTERS Wayne, Ne'b. 

• 
Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Money Refunded 

flTf'-+H'; -II-H.1.'(vi-Bm is: c01H.:crnr.tl. 
fla", llf·I·~l (,:I)fl:--t.!llt -p(jfl..;.!)( (if :~~'tt7t'Pf+jim .. "l;cCt,w.r""iO".S!>"">W<~..i..w:£Jll'O.rJk+m·"_· __ ·r-_____ ..wI,.",-.ii?~""""""'~"_'_" 

(:d to have cHcaped from that place, 
int'Tf>~t" (Jf tIll· p. II~JJ(· Iii' 

iJIlt! if'! tH;iieveli to be ,hid1ing jn Om:l
T'r·nrlt- fJf ,\f.l)r:I'~K·i h:j·,r, kfl()'.\:l 11:1 

hi .. Ir)ll~'pl'lldl 11(',· (,f part ... brh ..... ' ''':, h!Jt 

In thl: fae(' uf all till,':' t)I~-Y iJUII' {("I 

lll'rl' tfJ T)n,rlir't that if C'rf-orge N()rr~:..; 

i" :\/f·t en p,lrth \\ hl'r] hi..; tprm I',;.pire" 

and ,dJI.' ;!fJ,] c.;. ~ir(~., tlH~ ofnel' 

again, he will gr.t it in spite of the 
dire thrpats of his H'publican NW

micR, 

\\ ili!'.]1 lie i" :..;aid to have thrNltcnl'<i. 

Col, Cha . ." A. Llnd1)crg;h iB agBln 

Oll t1w':lir. having hopped off from 
MBmpr.i.<;, TenrneRRC(~, on a trip to the 
north"a.t, according to the dIrection 
ll(~ ,headC'd from that place. 

AR ('vl:;~Orly els,c 6Cf'm.'3 10 be 3ug- According to L.abor, San Insul is 
gestlng ,things to h(~ dOTJ(~ to remedy startlng a move to control the air, 
our Nebra.ska hank guaranty ·fiy,ste«n, aDd make P088ilble the broadcaatll1(g of 
.... uppOf'f'. ww might fl..; wpll hav(' our propag3ln<ia favorable to the power 
~"y. Fir:,.:.t, V>-l'·d dhorce the -stat' IrlJ!:!t and itH contrOl of the-.air. -Seven 
h"lnk.ing :-Ystem ami politic'), JU"It utility corporatJon men of whom Imwl 
'v', t, 'l r·~in 1-)(' (l'lTI r,'1 'r'lJht t!.(. i.:.. ()IF', [:.ILl all in hl~ ·('i:lf..-I a~· tri 

(:..aming legislature I D.II SIJg:;cst. 'l'hp i)vJiciec:, arc aEkirtg for fuf(' tLme 
we'd provitif'. for inRIHlng the funr1...; lieenS{.' 00 a broadcasting set they 
fJ( the hank, not only agaln:,t ou!Si-rlP owo, 
"ooberR. hilt thORP on thf' ins.ide aD,l 

311'0 make th!f\ c:over Iflflurance ror 
in('ompetPflt and· ha]f baked ban~ of

firial,. La,t, bu, not Ir'ast. we'd 

The lab(Jr party Is claIming grea.t 
gains for their cause in tho_ !Jlcctlon~ 

in ':lew Z"~la(jd and Australia, tho In 

Thanks Giving 
Remindful of our dependence upon each other' for 
success is the spirit' of thanks on Thanksgiving Day; 

.-............... -.~ 
an expression of appreciation for favors from Him. 

In giving thanks we must include the appreciation "'.L'~~9H1~ ... ~_~ 
business entrusted to us because without confidence 
we would not be the largest monumental manufac-
turer: in Northeas.t Nebraska. 

Way-neMonument Works 
1Lb!f reward, d,eau or alive. for 

IlIBide ',,& well "" the olltRide 
rl'dlher COlllltry have they won /l ·cun· Wayne 
tr~ofTI1<Jg~mm~mr.-~--------~~-----·---------~ ______ ~ 

C. O. Mitchell, Prop. 
ber. ,Thw{l)ro!-..... ·L1g L., o::tr.·J wit.hout 
price or. aPQiogy. / Read the a.tivertisements. 
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WayrtePuhUc School News 
;Preparedby thecl~s'in Journalism ' 

FIFTH 
Hele~n MaJbbott's 

vembcr 21. She freated' all ,her class
to candy and cake. 

Mrt-;. [1.Pnye Stra~an visited the fifth 
grade 'Wednesday Novem-ber '21. L------o-__ - __ ------;-----------:r-----,I The are class if) making Indian 

Davis is captain of the team. head'S for T.hanl:l:sgiving d.ecoraU.on. 

given to the high school last 'rGes~",y 
and Wednesday. T,hc purposc or these 
is to make a study 01 the difficulty a 
-pu~pn-has in senslng--wlifi:tlle rcadjo;. 
Miss Mary Miel".z and Walter Albert 

-SENlO-R NOTES ~ 
Thl? senior American History 

is continuing the Imaking of mapH, 
for the period

The secol1d of the 
-_~- ,A--""lpor4-''''''''--s"""" ~ ~lW'-'-"J.u""~~~~"'1 

The picture was will Ibe -gi ven at -the next iacuJty rpe_2_t
in,g. 

The football boys had their pict'lll'e 

taken last \Vedne&<lay. 
The Pcp (~Iub. whicJ]] has bePfl or

ganized recently" eleill,;j,J!Jvelyn Mel· 
lor as their president. 

A 

films dealing with· Thr settlement or 
North Am-eriea. 

Mr, Handol of th~ ;\JuTI h WC':-5tern 
I~ell TI'h'phonc ('orn~any dOllated <I 

tHm dealjng with telephnne 

sembJy Jast Wednesday noon foOr the The first 
operetta, "The Bells of Gfi:plstrano." f;.; ~tud''yilJg the rise 

Ruby Dunklau hact to drop sClhool The second djvil:don is studyirng 
__ al---we,,*,!--age--&fl-_, __ -eJ', -fl,er-j'BTIW,lll'j :rn-- tnvn.'<iolIl< amj-. --wiJ-f-

grei and 
I've patches on my trousers, wrinkles 
on my face, but blessings on the sales· 
man who stuck me on tbls plnce. AI-

mother's hea1th. 
fi'rank Claycomb returned to school 

last Wednesdlay ,iller 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-- -
rash on tap, I'll keep rlgbt on a·farm· 

weeks ibecau,se one of the ch,iJdn'n had 
cMcken pox, He was {~Uow(ld to NHTIf' 

bacl{ after l'rrse.nting a ,heaHh (~erti

f1tate sigJlNl by il doctor, 

DEBATE AND CO~UIER{~L\I. :VO'l'IIH 
Debaters are having workolitA at t.h(' 

college lihrf.lry whenever possible, 
During the last weeh: exanninati()n~ 
h":LVe interfered with the worlt to some 
exie~. 

Trial debateR will Ihegin in t.wo 

week& A Heries of intElJ"-clbsB d'(~hatel'< 

may be nrrafllgcd jf enou.g.h Rtudfmt:i 
are int{'restcd. No deflnlt(J: plans ha\'c 
been made yet, however. 

Members of the debate t~lUm will liB
tEm to the debate between the Univer

sity of Kansas an dthe University of 
Nebr .. ka, W'hlch will be Rlroadc"st 
over the radio on Nov.embE!r 30. ' 

Certt1tc-atas- wero--gi'vCII- tl>-Hlcse 
made more than tltkty words" ml,,
ute with fower dum flve ~rror8 in n 
speed test given as a six weeks e,x
arnlnation. Irol Whitmore, Jp.unette 
Lewis, and Evelyn Larson t rccelveu 
certificateR. 

Members or the bookkeeping e1U"S 
who raOOdJ >hlghest in the Twentieth 
Century Objective Tests were Melba 
Thompsen, NlH'letta- Ch-whl>Ster, and 
Esther Tobles. 

The flrst year shorthand' class Is 
starting to transcribe letters on the 
typewriter. 

Ing while I'm on the map. I'm sbort on 
-Cn-g -iT;e' ,;t~u·;7r1i-;y~~r~~"--;:"1Ti~"''i"'~iR.ct'''a''n~d~G~n e'."r~a:-;l:d~1 n~e~G::rurn=b~l~e~, """'·""''-'===t:'o 1:'t1~t·~Oy~s~t~h~a:;t"':a;::re~s~tiil~:,-I-"g;;:";;;O';;dl-'it~o -=~~;;:;~-r1ilim!llnl-l:1l'r1erlce--B1m-th.n!1"me OD farm-

The English 2 A class ,baa almosi Those receiVing 100% In the spell- to the Orthopedic hospital in Lincoln, ~:~r:,~iC~:~lr~u~~~~i;t~n;h~n r~~d s::' 
compl~ted the study of "TlJ~~ Song of ing test are: Ruth Judsorn, Neva IJones, Upon beiong invited the Kindefl[arten, -Carl McCombs, in Saturday Eve
Three ~rlendB." They htLVe also and Wilma Bakor. Tlhey have been ,.,ec(lnd, thirdl nnd fonrt.h g.rade~ decid~ ning Post. 
mnde a study of the sUlbjectR of narra- maldrug Baskets on Gral)h Paper. eft to do the same and the claFscs 
Uon and description. Pilgram Samplers have been made have a fine collection of toy!'; to send, 
' The English 2 class have finished in art work. The claEs is very sorry to lose tile 

the studJy of "The ILly lis of th(! King, .. 'rh;mksglvilng pi<:tur('s of pumpkins twillR, E1dna and Elsie Ive"nman who 
They have :'itnrteci a study of verbs and turkeys were imadoe for the rdom. left last we("k for their ,home i~' Sid-

JlT:VIOIt NO'I'ES The students of the fourth gra::e npy> Nelbraska. 
1~hl~ physics cin.HR ,hUH tinjlshed, the gave Mrs. Johnson a Ibouquet Gf Mrs. Leslie Ellis, vi~"ited the fir~t 

ehnptcw OTl ,motion and if! fltartlng the ChrYFanthelrIlu'ms for Iher birthday, grad'€. Monday morJ.?,ing. 
study of wor!{, power, and ('rwr~. '11he A cl1ass dramatized All Cogla. 

T1he F)llgllsh 3 t'la.."!.}lCS have finished' 
THIRD GRADE IHNDERGARTEN the study of '''Hamlet.' 

Th!' AlgC'hra 3 cla~s 

f}Uadrilti(' f'quatlflllf';, 
i:-> Ht-udying Mr:3, Leslie Ellis vistied the thirp Dnln Powers cel,ebrated hIs flfth 

grade last Monday. 
A citizenship contest is bei'ng held. 

FRESHMAN NOTFA'I Point. are earnew for good turns. 
The pihysIQgraphy class has fInis.hed The hoys earned 10 poilnts this week. 

studying soil, They put up a sign that had been 
They are now studying coastlines, knocked down and chased a d<JIg that 

hlrthday Novmber 16 by giving ,1 
il'l hdnv pnrty to his claRs-mateA. let' 

crl'ilm and cake were served lJy MrB, 
Powers. 

(;nrdon Hrabak was aibsf'nt last week 
because of the illness of his mother, 

!\.. Dew pupil, Carroll Finn, started 

Instinct Didn't Warn 
Elephants of Peril 

A Brlti'b mariner, formeriy in the 
Eastern trude, tells a queer elepbant 
yarn. While' captain of a trading 
steamer be hud as cargo 40 elephants. 
'l'he vessel was~ anchored In a perfect~ 
Iy calm sea off the coast of Zanzibar. 
\Vhen, therefore, the steamer began 
to roll, eyery one on board was great~ 
Iy surprised. 

at effect regutar and kroguta,. rrlghien!l.dl a kindergarten stu
cQastlines hJ!ve UPOQ c;ommerke Jl.Ilcl dent. The gjrls are leadIng this con
on the development of eountrleR and tesfbi-<iuIic-·u-.margIin-:-

At lirst they supposeu the motion to 
be due to the ground swell, but 'Vhen 
this motion cOlltlnued to ,increase gen
eral alarm ensued. Then it was re
vealed that the elepban\.S had in some 
way discovered tIlat by swaying to 
and fro In unison they might produce 
a'l'uclr!ng motion that-pleased- them seJfool here, Tuesday, Noye'llTber 20-,-

~lmIl!."nSely. So the great beads and 
bodies rol1ed and swung together un~ 
tif the steamer t which hud no other 
cargo and rode ligbtly. was In imml· 
nent danger of rolling clean over. 
The attelJdants hurried down intc the 
Ijoid, and, after a great deai of shout
ing and thumping. managed to stnll 
the dangerolls- ·a~ti'se~etir,---' 

the changing of coastlinps, An Elep,hant Parade of posters has 
They are also RtudYing i'lgri('u1tnral be(nl made by the Art classes. The 

products. posterH are of cros..'3-stltch design. 

MORE THAN RADIO TALK 110 WIN 
IOWA "SHOESTRING" DISTRICT 

T.he EngHsh class finished "Silas Thank~giving Rtories and poems are Iowa congressional districts are cut 
Marner" last week. They nre goinG' beIng read d'Urinlg the language out tn the state map to ma-ke- that ma.p 
to start "The Laqy of the Lak()l' this period, look like a piece of crazy quilt w<>rk. 
week. {.', The A Geography class has ooen Why? It was done by the legislature 

..1.' "'ttldyiln m lumlher. Lester Fis'her r that state years ag·~ w.hen the P F d posterB are being made by the V!JtP!lR 0 ~ o,~. Moves for are 00 8 
of the Latin class, Tl1ese posters are broug,ht a pine board from a lu

1

mber state was-..r.epublican as it now it, to The pIoneer food expert and 
to bring out 'the lact that the Latin yard 'and explained I.ts origin and Its keep it so that never more than one mlln to bring the nutrition of food to 
1angung~ makes the English 1anguage purpose in the lumber world. d'f'lmocratic district cOl1wl hope to have the attention of the public was Dr. 

Aspirin is 
the trade mark of 
BaIer Manufacture 
of Monoa.cet1e&c~dee:ter of S.UC7u.c.el~ 

POrLTRY Fl,oCK IS ~IORE 
THAT "PIN ~IONEY" PASTIME 

The time Jh';-;;-~e f;~m poultry 
flock was a "pin money" pastime for 
the fanmer'::; wife is gone. T.he far
mer who dbo.s not make his chickens 
contribute lilberally to his yearly pro
fit in overlooking >one of his, surest 
sources of income, in the opinion of 
authorities jntere~teclJ in betterin~ 

farm conditions, 

The whole .-:ecret of biggcJ profits 
from farm pouirty is containell in 

three ~ilmple things~better stock, 
mm'e hem, and better methods. It is 

'iihollt -as .. easy t'o hanare -sev~raI 
GDo<l 

. 
/' 

ATIILETICS 
Wayne closed Its' rootlball SIlI'80n by 

ty Ing South SIOliK 6 ,to 6, It was n 
hard tought gnmc nelthor Bide huvln,g 
lin at1vnntNVc. A IIlJ'gB (!r()w<1 tlaw t.he 

game and the W'lIyne School blind 
play"d throughout Lhe grume, 

pleted'the multiplication tables. EIGJITII GltAln: 

ea.,y, The clnss I, starting to The A ciaRR has campl,eted their a dBmocratie representative in con- Wilbur O. Atwater (1844-1907), He 

The Ei!lJht district lays haH American ~hemlst and "~~Mhr+~4W~~ ~ --1-~~r~e~A~arTITl~ctLc-c1a~--~as-~~~~~~~~~~~~S_Lllie}~~~~~~~~~~~~~nDO<lllt ~;;;;~~;~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~,~~-~-----i ng. year, as t. s 
worlt. He was ril-an to fie--em~ a profitable lmarket for poukry as 
ployed by the U,nited States govern- meat. Nearly all I'otudents of market 
ment as a tood expert., This position prices agree with this forecast, With 
was called chief of nutrition inveBti~ a favOI"tbit: season just ahead the far
gatlons of the United States Depart· mer with the largest flocks producing 

pupils held a multiplication lIIlatCh last 
The (!ig,hth Igra£irl haR bN'1l ,having ThurRduy, 

Hlx weel{s t('Hts thlR wce!c Tho B 1'hfr B Ari-thmeHe ca-ss .has been 
physiology daR!:; is tahing up tho learning to borrow in subtraction. 
T08spirlltory 8x stem, The advanced Grades are posted each Jay- on t.1fi"e 
arithmetic daas Is b1.udying the vol- blac1tboard. The purpose is to induce 

During the first quarter Sund smash .. 
ed through the line for Wayne's tmH'.h
down, The atteml,t for the extr-a 
point railed. At the <'n<1 of ~he balt, 
the .core wnR: Wayne 6 Sout)1 Biot" 
O. 

ume of solids, good work. 
The Meeting of the "'Good CltizeH-S-

In th" third qunrto,' Snuth 810u" 
oIlcned up with line mnflSlhes and tied 
the goore jj 1<>--6; 4I-I!Ht-g-In--the a;Uompt 
to kick gonL The Wllyne team held 
Sout.h ~IOUX the rest of the ga.mo. 

~lte football terum had theIr picture 
taken Wednesday noon. Those who 
had thell' l)lcture~ taken were: Doc 
Surber, Jam". Morris. ()hnrles Berry, 
Charles Ingham, Orville Rhoades, 
lI'rod Davis, Oarl Peterson, Paul Pet· 
erson, Max Hend!rrokaon, 
Johnson •. Wilbnr Porterfield. Noel 
!!10m, Wnlter Sund and Lowell Gil· 
dersleeve. 

Basketbull prnctice "tnrted Monday 
nlgbt with ttl'ree geJuuth:l out, F'rnd 

dub" wns PORtpOllf'd until next weelL 
A commltteo has bopn appointed to 
take char~e C!f th£' Tuesday program, 

The DllPilA gavf' nn aDDle l'oll Wed
nC8diUy for Mrs. Johnson. who wished 
to l;onor her hirthday, AfterwnrtJA 
they hud fl Fhort progrmm. Gladys 
llarneH·alHl Pauline Al'lsonhelmol' gay!' 
reudinlgs, Elmer Kilhorr.nc and' Mar
celia. Weber played plano selections, 

The seventh and' cighU: grades play-
ed roel ball with tl,,: Training school 
school Wednesdar, The score wasI2 
to \4 in favor of the 'Prnining RchooL 

Deon S I In pson .has hf'cn 
from school three dayR. because of 
sickness, 

The A division of the seventh ~ru(le 
ifi IInishlng the study of the outline 

~-----,---... -.~".~--.------. of pl'onollllK. In the lunguage claSH. 

Iilyes Tested, 

'relephone 303 

~-- ... -- ,------. I i 1~he B divlRlon is. 11Ilifilhing stUdy Dr Dr.w.B.vaill pnragrap,h structure, 
Optician nUfl A I1C'~ rpndiIlg tahln hrJR hC'en plnc-" 
(ijJfoTli~fr]st· ed· in -the fHwf:,n-th -g~-Mlu room, rOt"- thn 

lHW (If thfl ~nHI(mt~, 

\\'ayne. NoCb. hnve worked out Honw deslb"lUi for 

SE(,OND GRADE 
A play is beilnlg prepnred for Thanks

giving. 
In the art class the children nre 

Coming to 
Norfolk 

DR. DORAN 
Specialist 

In Internnl medicine for th" past 
, twent1.lIve years. 

DOES NOT USE TIlE KNIPE 

Will Give l'ree COlISultation 011 

WEDNESDA Y,-DEC. 5 
lit 

OXNARD HOTEL 
l'r.oliU.o 11 .•. ,iii .. t]!-,r.il;:: 11i,. 

ONI~ DAY ONLY t 
LucilIe Surber and Einor BentHon 

'--------'-------' waste-paper Ibnskets that they are Tbc.y Como IUnny IUlies to See Him 
making. 

Dr~ T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Over Mines Jewelry Store 

DR. E, H. 

WAYNE, 

DOTS ON 

Eyesight 
SpectaUst 

NmRASKA 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Tho class is working out pl<lllfl for 
i miniature stuge ~C('IWS for "The eourt-

0' Mlffiftmafl<l4AA-," 

SIXTH GRA HE 
In tho A cIa··s hl:-;tory test MIlO' Alle(' 

GllcJer~lleevc and Mntldylirw Grnntham 
received 'grude8 ot 100%. 

'rhe A arithmetIc clu.Bf' l,,,, ::;tlldylg 
percentage, 

M... Melvin was invited out one 
evening last week to the home or olle 
or her puplJs. 

PaUl, Bernston was absent one d'ay, 
The class Is studYing "Deer In the 

lO"\Jrc8t, '4SJI'wtll.,ght." 'the pupilI'! 'are 
rnnkinl~ 11 hooklet of tht~8C P1cturcs. 
They wrIte the Atory of the picture 
and of thE' aubhor's IIf~. 

No Cit an!,,' for Exam1natlon 

Dr.DOfan -rR"" -rcgu1-,Tr-gradUlrtc 
medicine and surgery. He vlsJts pro
fessionnlly the more Jmportant town::! 
and dUes and offers to all who call 
on th 12 trip free consultation. 

According to his method ot treat
ment he docs not op('rate for ~hronlc 
nppendicitL" gall Btones, ulcers or 
stomach, gOitre, tonsils or adenoid" 

He .has tv his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases or the ~ stomach, liver, 
bowelH, blood, skin,. nerves, heart, 
kidneys, bladder, bE'd ~~ttin,g,. weal, 
lun.gR, cut"rrh, rheumatism, scl(!,ticu, 
It''g ulcers and rectal. ailments. 

overcome- the democratic ma
m sqme of the counites bor

On the Missouri state line. 
Thenup in-th~-~ort.her~~p;;~i -orLhe 

state was the "Monkey Wrench" dis

trict, ilL_wltich was the ~~mocratir 
stronghold of Dubuque county~and 

then a strilllg of counties to west nor
mally republicnn to make the dis
trict safely republican; Rlut to do this 
they ,had to add a couple of counties to 
the south of the- string tlrst one then 
s-kip one and then another-and! that 
gave the district the "hape of a mon
key wrench. 

Then there was another district. ex
pected to be close or democratic, and 
in this district was Scott county with 

,-- <l'f- 'Agrleulture-;a--- \X>sltl<>n he 
rec'eived in 1894. Doctor Atwuter's large num15cr of egJgs is going to reap, 
activities were followed by those of the greatest profit. 

Doetor AtkInson of Boston, who be- Farm families have iheen too prone 
came well known for hIs interest in to look tlpon th'r poultry flock as a. 
the nutrition of foods between' the rrninor side line instead of one of their 
,years 1895 llnd 1900. The focus of must r"liable sources of income, 
publIc interest In home economIcs is 
thonght to be around 1902 or 1903. Particularly in winter. when egg 
After 1900 Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief prices are high, and other farm oper
chemist, bureau of chemist-y, 1883 to alions are at a standstill, can the 
1912, kept bringing to the' public at, rarm home secure a steady and lucm
tention Information concerning pure ti'.'c rrufH jf its flocks are of the ldnd 
foods. The climax was reached In whlcil' are capable of turning out a 
1906, wbeL tbe pure foods b~ was steady supply of eg(gs. 
yaBsed. 

city of Davenport. and-one to two other Pathetic 
rilver counties, thus· bunching the The manager of a certain trnveUng 
d~jmocrats mostly In this distrIct that company also played the leading part 

In most of the plays he pnt on. In one 
the other dwtricts >might be safely town the company met wIth very little 
republIcan.' Great scheme. socceS's, the theater being nearly 

The rollowing from an Iowa paper empty every night. On the Thursday 
tells how a former Nebraska offici" night the nudlence numbered only 40 
lacked a lot of winning the congres- or 50 people, most of whom were In 
slonal seat i1r--rmr--8th dietrict: the cheapest seats. 

"Jnmes Pl'arson of Shenandoah, When the performance was half 
Iowa, was the de'moerntic nOiIIllnee for over, the box office man came upon 

i lhe manager as he was about to go congreR81-mau- in- __ the-_-Ei,ghth. _distr ct, on the -stage.- -- - ,~ -
Mr, Pearson was formerly lieutenant """hat time shall I bring you the 
goveTnor of Nebraska and for the past receipts?" he asked. 

co~~~os-~£,cn_CQill~'LQ~-<~!.~I"~-'--4'h~"TIJn~ln2~'8~~'6_nt-4U;m--N.wb:l~ 
lleriry'· Ffeld'·'('tml'Dany and 'ha~ 

s.fW.,en Sleepers' Legend 

'How Much Wa1ep 
Should Ba1?YGet? 
...p.FamousAuthority's'Rule 

'By 7luthBrluain 

mn.d~ almost daily talks over the radio 
broooc8sting station KF:"JF. He h 
known as the newslboy of that sta.tIon. 
His ,hobby is for a. law calling for a 
progrurrn throuighout the nation for thl' 
patriotic observance of Independence 
-Su.nda.)'., th,, __ laaL.sll.a,dlU' ___ prec~ d i n.s. 

The Seven Sleepers were the beroes agree nowa.da.ys, thai 
an ancient legend. Lt Is supposed during six ,monthe,babies-muBt 

the Fourth of July each yenr, and also 
tor a law nroviding for the approprja· 
tion of money from the united States 
treasury readily ava.lJable for relief of 
those sulferlng in the time of ca,lami
ty. His call<Udacy lell far short 01 
public approval." 

HO~IE CONVENIENCES 
AND LUXURlE8 

According to a naHan wld~ survey 
madB by th'\:o Ge'h..eral Federation of 

that during the persecutlo.n of the I have three ounces of fluid per pound of 
Christians. about 2GO A. D.: these. bodY,weight daily. An eight pound baby! 

. Ch lsdun brothers of Ephesus I for Instance, needs twent~·four ouncet 
8'E!\ en r r of fluid. Later on the role 1S two oun~ 

Bame day. ana other ills of babies and children so. 

took refuge in a ca,e. Their retreat of lhti<l per pound of body weight. ~ 
wns discovered and tbe mouth of the tt.mount of fluid absorbed by 0. breast fe 
cave was walled up. Two hundred baby is best determined by weighing hi 
years later tbe cnve was accidentally before and after feeding for th" whol 
opened and the men emerged, having day; and it i ...... ily calculated for th 
slept througb the centuries as though bo~lo ~ed. one. Then make up any de 
but n single night. They fonnd the 1l01v% W1t!.\;~;:J;~ient water often re 
Christian religion aecepted tn the city,- II"" .. hI!. feverish, crying, upeetcllDdl'!!-'> 
where they Were lmno-rerr amI fetea, Jess spells. If it doesn't, give him a. fe~ 
and where all of them died on the drop. of Fletcher's ClI4toria. . For -thee~ 

W,ll'ne:)',5 clubs \11)Ore h0uses h~!\'e (']e,(~~ Seeds Long Retained 
tnc liriltR than ~tJ.tlonni"y wa~11 Il.Hll:;n-~ Ex-pf'rim()nts mnJe at Giant forest, 
About tWf) !~:ir,'.s ('I 'he 1'0"" :11"1'. ti- Sequol National park, have shown that Dr.L.W •. Jaml·eson Tho hygiene class Is studying the do not' .,1 tt' t!i:L .~ '", ~ml>n'J."""'" mr .'... ,<' -, '., t :JO HI> ,n : L~ l'oil;:' JoII the California BIg Tree "Or Sequoia 

offset or milk on the body. ures rt'ther than dIsease are very o{- electric ir(lq~ but Olle .half of them gigantea sometimes retains Its cones 
- .. The B geography clns:-I is. ~ing len th •. : caus~~ of your long stand:illS harl telep.hone& and automobiles. for 16 years before they drop aDd d1s~ 

Special Attention to material thl'Y received from bhe WCi::>t- trouble. Twice lUI many had electric lightR as charge their seed contents. 

If yOH !Jave r'ccn all:u,g iol' ,\jJ~ 

lnndli of timf-' IU do n;)1 get fJ'ct"f'r 

as colic, cholera, diarrhea, gas on stP 
ach Wld bowels, constipation, sour sta ' 
ach I""" of sleep, underweight, ~tc' 
l;;;;;ilng 'physicians oay there's !loWI 
00 effective. It i. purely vegetable-th 
re.ipo is on the wrapper-and million 
of mothers have depended on. it in 1 
thirty years of ever increasing use. ~l 
regulates baby's bowelB, makes him .I~. 
Wld eat right, enahles him t:o gel) to 
nourishment tram ,his food, 80 he iI ern states. The pupils sent bUsiness Remomber above date, that consul- have pia,flo:i, there w ... re .m~re phono- The seeds nre pre.served trom 

1)bste~u: Diseases l.etters .requesting tile mate trill. - rm-1i'lsutr1JJ witt h.r-tree nnd . ~hun-v.,"".:n-.Ljean'".,La.lla.,lllun+m!!"e"n't' "w'Ji~~~~~li~~nl' -f0:~:e7l~fft 
01 W~m n. CQilLlnbla river baSin Is the Sl1bJl1_ct+-1>lm'l'-!",tl .. I'"Cw!\:otltffi'ijUcnll.jtnIIlBstd;jlffoo.cre=n!tlt'rD1il1lDLJ __ 0ut-<lL2.2..-<lilI.eJreIlLLJI1o1IreMJ!lL~l::{--;a~1nt,;d;".::g~eiFrI","p;lr"o",o!--tilgi-I"OS'll9t<'li'-Tl",ha!I",9!l!PHlll--g-gm .. e",ntl-\_"iiIi;';;iiffi~~n;ii''''ii~11e1~n--_""~~ ____ '_Lu~~ l'e--1It1Itlytng. "- --

-O\'er:AIw J~.'IS.t~-The ent:il'e elnss Is wrlt\ng, Thanks.; vellicncles listed by the survey 11, or writing fliJld or furniture 8taln of 8 
~ : , '1'J: 'k 1 Th b t ill b d Bl('C'k. Mfo"" eX:;Ftly haH. hry.~ to do with kef'!ping -rich mnroo'n color.-:-Kansfts City Star's f .. ·--"~u~~.::ll!r:~~ ____ .""U~~~'p ays. c es w e rnma-hiPO:I!S;;_']~v.m."'l)!'," n.:~v: clean. ~ctcm:e-~iCe. l--1IWrtY.fu .... 

;:::[11\');1. ,+1:>11: 
j'!i;l~il:':i' ,'!, i ,,I.,:, !.iH~' ,!\ c', I 

creaaes In h. should. With I>/!.Ol 
tl1I.f,k", ... ~vot' -.,.,t -j~---book 'on--Motherhbof--



~l " ~}, 

About the latter part of the 'Seven
teenth cenfi.li'Y -iron works seemed to 
enter into n"- competition to see' who 
could cast the largest bell. Apparently 
a foundry in Russin \yon, or nearly 
so. for its entry cI.'ucked in casting 

Thousands or women, who 
lIrst E!llrolIe<Las: Red QroSs_ wo,rj{lau'+-I<l'.mt'""-Pl".OIll'lulll 

iiI-.+Hnfi'--""'Ucld- -not-r!llgc' 
and----some inches- -lri-':Jtl, rnol'e---thn-n--GO 
feet in circumference. its sides, were 
two feet thick and it weighed ubout 
180 tons. It lay burled in the eartb 
for more than 100 yeaTS. 'then it was 
raised and now is being used llS a 
chapel. 

during the period of tlie World War, 
have never ceased in their I~bors for 
that but still 

'dlel's, making dresses and la~ettea 
for children and' Infants, and gIving 
hours of tbeir time In tbe various 
volunteer activities of ned Cross 

Volunteerwotlt b'y ,men also 
a-large part-lntlle -';rganiz-allon 

saysC. 
lnan fit the Carolina 

bell that gives a curious note to one 
of tM oldest restaur"nts in Europe. 
It Is called the Bratwut'stglocl,leln, 

l:urrg'-ns Hllybmly- can 
member has been rung evel'y time a 
new batch of sausage Is ready.-De--

-ff,i:T,,';;"~~,~Iili~'!JcrfriT,~ifi~'.tii~~ffn~ii~~~ "The e~hould _be_ guthe~ed' --
once' n day-at least ana more often, 

I tbe public, thrgugh publlo health, 
American Junior Red Cross, service 

Qne of tbe oddest of Thanksgiving 
dinners was given a few y,earB ago 00 
the sandy, cactus-studded plai'ls of 
northern Arizona, many mnes from 
the Dearest- white settleIll@nt, The 
host was the Sante Fe Railroad com· 
pany, find the guests were several hun· 
dred Navajo Indians. One of the 
<lueerest things about the whole af
tair was that It came as a complete 
surprise both to entertainer and en
tertaIned, and. although it was a very 
lood dlnner. and the Indians have not 
yet ceased beIng tbankfUl for 11. It Is 
doubtful It any of them know that 
they really ate a Thanksgiving dinner. 

Original Necktie Was 
More Than Ornamenf 

The neckties men W~llr today were 
evolved from lace thlngumabobs that 
were worn, back in tbe days wh~n 
men's imagination let them In tor. 
rainbow' hued silk and velvet clotbes, 
to keep the neck band of tbe shirt ta
gether. 

What men wore In those duys in 
lieu of a tie was called a jabot or 
kerchief. It was Dot all lace, for It 
was a sneeze catcher a8 well. 

After the neckerchief hact done 
double duty in the nomes of decora· 
tlon a"d utiI1ty, a tew of the more 
sensitive of the young bloods whJse 
bay fever was pa rtlcularly bad re
volted. They began carrying these ker
cboo-ke:'-chlefs In their bands. The 
custom became popular an6 In no time 
at all the cambric and lace wbat's-it 
became a band kerchief. 

When the hand kercblef wao llnl!jiy 
transferred perrpanently frQID the 
hand to the pocket, the tie around the 
oeck, with a single mission-(\) bind 
decoratively-had become a fixed mode, 
too. Starting life as a cra'vat, "aod a 
bl'oad on~t it bas thinned down to 8 

slim four-in-hand and sometimes It ex
presses IIsel! In a. bow.-Irene Kuhn 
In Liberty Magazine. 

It was this way: Some time betore Manx People 

~o~;lg'fhr~t;:t ~e:l~kS;~:~fedm~:~!~ar~ The Manx people form a small dl

through Arizona on the Santa Fe rORd. ;~~~~ ~e~~~, C~;!~I~~c;' ~~o7t~!~h :~~ 
JtVlas load~!LrQLLhlU!19_st m""'-""'-"'+anCI,;ntllrlfons belonged. TheIr place 
I, canned and dried frnlt. from the fa- I I t ~I hi I Is 
rnous orchards of southern California, of origin Is the s e 0 an, w c I 

and It was due In Albuquerque about f::s~ner~~~:I::td f~~rnt~~~~;~b ~~!: 

GOAL OF RED CROSS 
ANNUAlR"OLl--GAll 

5,000,000 MEMBERS 
'Disaster Relief and Work for Vet

erans Cause Heavy Drain 
, on Resources. 

VETERAN RELIEF IS 
BIG RED CROSS TASK 

Service to J)isabled in Ten Years 
Since Armistice Has Cost 

, $65,800,000. 

,d!sl\!!J~d,yete~aus_ ot.the World 
War, and the service men of the regu
lar establishment, and fts many other 
activities, must fall upon tbe sboulder 
of the volun't.er worker. Not only 
is tbls true of the naUonal headQuar
ters where such distinguished volun
teers . are enrolled as Judge Jobtt Bar
ton payne, chairman, and Miss Mabal 
Boardman, secretary' of the Red 
Cross, and Col. E. P. Bicknell, vice 
chairman In charge of torelgn opera.. 
tlon, but also In every community 
where Chapter chairmen and other 
men and women' devote hours at their 
time to fostering and planning tb. 

valuable and humane work of Red 
'Cross, so tbat It may be ever ready 
to serve in time 01 distress, .atas· 
trophe or great national emergency. 

In tbe year just ended, 253,000 lar
ments were provided by Red CroSi 
Cbapters, Including 1.899 layette. 
wltb nineteen articles each, lor us. 
in disaster areas. 

Women wbo roUed surgical dress
ings ten years ngo, wltb the help at 
new volunteers, .tUl carryon tbls 
work for hospitals In tbelr communi· 
ties, and tor the, Chapter's stock, 
where a supply must be maintained 
to answer emergency calls. In the 

just ended, the women made 
In this year of the tenth annlYlirslll]'_ L'~P,?~,fl'OO dreSSings. 

ot the Armistice, which ende~" tbe No type ,of VOlunteer work, ,Is "mar. 
world war, the 'American Reil CrosB Interesting or meets greater apprecla-

In order to enable the American sUfi finds a great IIrmy 01 disabled tlon frOm Its beneficiaries than the 
Red CroBs to carryon Its broad actlvl- and sick veterans reqUiring assistance, distribution each December at Christ
ties, ranging trom servlee to the world I and whose families IIlso must be aided, mas bags-one of which goes to 
war veteran to Instant response In , according to a statement 'by James 1.. service man In tbe Army and 
time of disaster, a "membership of i Fieser, vice chairman In charge of do- stationed on a distant post. 
6.000,000 should be enrolled, and In tbls , mestic operations of the Red Cross at the comes for man 

9-

ror tbe ailOual rolf call, to be November 11, 1918, the have been asked to 
held from November, U to 29, Armis· e"pended-'apprortmate~y -,S65.8()I),()IOO-j-:~~;;;;;;'~ U;UOU.--Tlle'oags,oontlrtnlnr 
tlce to ThanksgIving Day. In v,eteran rellef work. Mr. Il'Jeser saId. email necessities' dear to a servIce 

John Barton Payne, cbalrman of tbe There is a dally average of 25,500 man's heart, go to the PhilippInes, 

if possible. One ,soiled egs--wlll ,sOil , 
an of those In the nest." 

rOllltJ'Y houses sho\lld be, ot lll~~ 
ern construction with the droppl~g 
hoards placed away from the nesta. 
'I'hese boards should ~e cleaned 'ev~ry, 
day as well as the running bonrd in 
'front ot the n,ests. Good,' ,clean" litter 
should be provided nnd this should be, 
changed as often as Isneccssar,y., H:enB 
living In dirty bouses and lo¥lng eggs 
In dirty nests, wf!! soil, every, egg, In 
the nest .. According to Mr. ,pnrrillh. 

, automatically cuts one-qua:rter of' 
a cent from the prlc~ received for each 

egfir. Parrish al$o states that per
sons handllng the eggs should 'b~ curo
tul of their bnnds. Sweaty hands 
gather a certain amount' or dust .wh~ch 
ndheres to the eggs, causing t!lam, to 
hnve a mottled, dirty IIPpe,ar,nce. q. 
the hens bave a clean bousll and the\
eggs nre handled carefully, every, 
poultry raiser in the stnte sh?uld get: 
the added P<'emlum for his eggs, he 
states, 

Henhouse and Roostlr-
Are Crowded T.,ooMuch 

The henhouse and roosts .which ae
commodnted several hun.dred slllnllJ 
chicks 'last spring are not BumcleDt! 
for the ,birds wblch have increlUled' 
many tlm'!!s In size within, the past 
three to tour month.: Orowdlng, 

~I~~:::or~g::t s~li~~~gw\\~~\~l~~:::-
the house In the early' morning, In 
search of feeii.' This lllealll\"congested 
lungs and" air passages which even
tua!!y develop Into colds and roup_, 
It would be better to send" one-halt 

care for tbe remnlnder than -to 
telDpt to. kel!Il IDore th!!n one h_iI!I.,.n..c:-_ 
cOmmodjl,tlons . for. 

noon. The chief industries are farming, and I Just as It was pasglng olit of Art· the Island is -a great summer resort. 
zona north of the Zuni mOUntains it The Isle of Man has a con~t!tution 
I r~n through a broken bridge, and nn]f and government of its own and makes 
I a dozen of the freight cars left the its own laws. 1ts chIef executive of. 
track sorl went tumbling down an ficer Is the Heutenant governoT, ap. 
embankment, breaking open and splll- pointed by the king. The nat IRe lan
ing out their loads, The Navajo res- guage Is Manx. which Is similar to the 
ervation IB only a few miles away to Irish and Gaelic langnages, but ,Eng
the northward. and in the morning Ush Is also spoken. 

American Red Cross at Washington, disabled and sick world war veterans China, Guam, Nicaragua and all the 
In ealling UFen the nation tor &,000,000 enrolled In VeteraBa' Bureau-a-nd-Gthel', distant ports' where Uncle Sam'. m.n 

adlltL !!!~!!!b~rs, dlrec'tts~",a~,t~:t~en~t~l~o .. n~~to~~~~~~~R.~~~!:n~W'~b~1~Cb~c~a;~r~e~fO~rrtAI:'::~~~;~=~ __ ,,, .... _~,,,,,,,,, ... ...- 1-~,c-, .... "~r';~~t!Bl!"'i":'fliitrOT1mlt.-,--,~,---: tbe great expelldIture,,-- , Another-t 
Red Cross for disaster and veteran reo same 'annual average of veterans suc- perform, which has generally grlpp.d 
lief work, and for Its many otber ac· cum bing to wounds and mooss. for tbe Imagination of all who haTe coma 
tivities devoted to health preservation whose dependents the Red CroBs Is In touch with It, Is the transcription 
and Improvement and to cutting d~wn pledged to give required assistance, Into Brame for tbe blind of hundrlds 
the number of accidental deaths, Mr. Fieser pointed out. ot books. Need of certain types at 

two or thrpe Indians appeared on the tbrough life saving Bnd IIrst aid In addition, the Red Cross, under Its books tor the blind first CBma to the 
courses. charter granted by Congress, has a attentlon of Red Cross through the Bcene of the wreck. They saw the 

broken cars and the canned fruit 
scattered around In the sun. Vert 
quietly they took some of ft, and when 
tiler found that the tralDmen were 
otherwise occupied they took a good 
deal more, Then they IIsbed out the 
big. lusdous. yellow peaches with 
("rooked fingers and 8wallowed tbem 
all a boy would swallow an oyetp.r. 
After that they drank the sweet siMlp, 
When they could bold no more they 
carried the good news to other In· 
diana, and stratghtway there was a 
rush from the> reservnti.on, and the ex .. 
pensive fruits, IntE~nded for deUeate 
palates of the East, made a rich 
Thanksgiving fllnner for the Indians, 

Calve and the Miners 
Once when Mme. Emma Clllve was 

singing "Cavalieri a RusUcana" ill 
Pittsburgh, after the performance she 
received a magnificent bouquet to 
which was attached a document bear
Ing over a hundred Signatures of her 
fellow-countrymen-coal" mIners trom 
Decazvffle who had attended the per
formance en bloc, followed by the coal 
miners, In person ... 

"The Red Cross should at all times definite duty towards service men of blinded veteranlrof--tbe World War. 
have a large reserve fund," Judge the regular estabUshment of Army, F'rom work begun tor th .. war blind, 
Payne stated, "becaus. when disaster Navy anti Marine Corps,. and follow. with " few, devoted workers, tbll 
strikes, and this organization Is called tbem to all foreign ports 01' duty. The transcription of· books now Is belDI 
into Instant action, there Is no time to expenditure In tbls work for' the year carried on by 1,029 Braflle transcrlb
stop and raiBe thnds. Dollar. may ending June 80, 1928, was $807,468, tbe ors, who durlnl thle year han ~d'. 
mean live., so We should have at all annual report states. copied 150,705 pares, and 848 U'ml8 
times a good reserve. We h"ve "Upon the Red Cross rests the ea- have b.en co!"plet.d. ' 

But tbls was not all of the story. 
Tbe Navajo Thankslflvlng ended very 
much like many another' Thanksg1v
Ing. Thf' fruit waH sweet and rif"h, 
and the Indians were not accustomed 
to!t. Before night sevel'al hundred 
or them w('re rolilng on the grou nd, 
desperately sick, lind the rn(ldlclne 
men and the whit" q'mt"", had their 
bands tulL 

) The next day other Inf1lans, who 
<Ud not have tbe good fortune to be 
present at the great dinner. went l10wn 
to the Bcene of thp- ac("ldpnt. The cam 
had been righted, and all tbat w .... 
len to ahpw tor the eel"butlon were 
many empty cans. BpUnters or broken 
cratea and tracks. But the WnvliJo 
Is patient. If Bucb an accIdent hap
pened to tbe white man's ral1road 
once It might happen again, and "" 
day after day scores of them Bat I1ke 
crOW9 along the track waiting tor an
other wreck and another feast But 
It did not come, and doubtless tlle In
dians were more snrprlsed than ever 
by the mysterious ways of tbelr white 
nelcbborA. 

"'Ihey came, everyone of them, and 
we embraced in true Lattn style," re
lates Calve. "When it WRI:.. over, my 
face was as black as theirs. 1 looked 
like a chimney sweep I"-Kansas City 
Times. 

Their Partnership 
Charles and John bad been given a 

kltten, but they did not agree ou tbe 
ownership. Finally the motber per
suaded them that Charles should own 
tbe kitten's head and tore feet, and 
John shLlnld flWD the' hind feet lIud 
tbe tal1. Tben each could stroke hlB 
own cat. All went weH until Jobn 
accldenUy Btepped On the cat'a tall 
and It cried. Charles demanded, 
"Who stepped on my cat?'~ John 
quickly answered. "No one iltepped 00 
your cat. I stepped on my cat, fiod 
your cat went 'meow,' "-Youth's Com
panlon. 

torced eacb year to draw upon our cred obligation of carrying on reUet 
reserves, and we lind that the de· work for the disabled service and ex
mande are tncreasing ann'nally." service men and women and thetr de-

Judge Payne pOinted out tbllt In the pende.]ts, taking up tbe work where 
fiscal ,year ot 1927-28, the Red Cross the Government Is not able to carry 
had extended aid In 66 major cataBtro· on," Mr. Fieser said. "The Red CroB. 
pbes In the United States-and It. Lns 341l,ralned workers, serving eltber 
insular possessioDs, and In 22 naUons lull or part time In the field, tn !tal SOn 
abroad. This does not -Includ. tbe work, camps and hospitals, wbo are 
West Indies hurricane disaster In always In personal contact with tbe 
Porto Rico and Florida, which oc· .ick and disabled In hospitals, with 
curred after the close of the Red Cross the men In the regular Army, Navy 
lIscal year, June 30, 1928. and Marine Corps, and who stand ever 

The Red CrOBB expenditures for to serve veterana back In ctvll 
aBter In tbat period were $16.644" llfe, who need the help of a friendly 
258.87, of whlcb approximately $13,· agency to aid In establlsblng tbelr 
000,000 was expended In the MlssIs· rights and clalmB. 
sippi Valley for the fiood rellet work, "To maintain tbls stair and to 8UP' 
wblcbcJLmJLJJ'9IIL!LfmL<! .. . . . .. . ........ . 
by the 'puhllc; 'More thail' , " , 'der, the 'Red' Cr~ss made expenditure 
was expended In tbe Bt. Louis tornado ot $1,169,795 for tbe year ending June 
damage, and more tban $1',000,000 In 80, 1928_ In addition 2.700 Red Cro8iO 
New England. In botb cases pubIlo CLapters, In that number ot cmnmunl. 
rellet tund. were raised, although In I tie., wbo bave estabUshed special 
Ne .. Jilngland the Red Cross contrlbu· work for the disabled service and ex. 
ted In excess at $500.000 trom Ita own service people, expended during the 
funds for the relief work. In the ma- past year $1,732,000." 
jority of the other 66 dJaasters. and The annual report states tbat tbe 
In aU of the 22 foreign catastropbes number ot death claims alone of vet
In which the Red Cro •• extanded aid, erans whlch.are handled through tbe 

Who'. to Blame" tbe money came from Its own .... War Service at national headquarters 
sources. of the Red Cro.s, has Increased tram 

Jane bIId been llDusually naught)' The largest Item In tbe annual bud· 12,010 in 1923-24 to J!4,602 10 1927-28. 
one day and ber mother found 11 nee- get of tIie Red Cross Is tor Its VeteraD During tbe year ending June 30, 1928, 
e88llry to scold ber betore putting ber reUet Bnd work tor disabled ex-.ervlce War Service aSSisted Chapters In ad. 
to bed. After she Ilad put out the and service men, upon wblch It ex· justlng Government claims a'mountlng, 
lights and lett the room she hearo pended In this year $1.169,795. In benefits to veterans or their depen. 
Jane saying ber prayer, and lIS'sbe Us- Every man and woman Is asked by dents, to ,693,203.42 In award. tor 
tened abe heard her say: Judge Payne to join the Red CroBB compensation, Insurance, adjusted 

£'Dear J"es~ 11 you make me during the roll call period, to aid tn compensation, burial expenses. etc. In 
naughty tomorrow 'as yon did today, theBe bumaoltarlan ent,erprlses. addition to thl. amount, whIch repre-
Pm never going to ask you 19 make sented lump, sum payments, award. 
me good ~galn."-indianapOl!9 News, Ten year. atter the Armistice, the were obtained for $'133,389 In monthly 

U.e lor UmbrellCUl American Red Cr08s still carries on Installments of Insurance and compen· 
for the world war veteran, proyldlng satlon and In Quarterly adjusted com· 

A new and practIcal 1189 bas been Tribute to Plain Peor comfort lind entertainment for blm pens~tfon paymenta. 
found tor the umbrella. A young I palntnlly reflect that 10 almost In hospItal, aiding his !amUy where Mr. FieBer point. out that Red Cross 
man., accompanied by two girls, was every poIltical controvf:rsy ot the last necessary, prepa.ring and tollowtna Roll Call comes once each year. and 
observed walking aiong a Phlladelphia fifty years tb-e leisure clas.ses. the ed- through his claims for I:p.lilurance; that It Is the only occasion ll:pDD 

street hohllng an umbrella at t1~~ucated classes, the wealthy classes, compensation 0'1' dlsabUlty. whlcb tbe Red Cross a.ks tor funds 
angles to the sidewalk, poInted towaI(d the titled classes. have' been in the with whlcb to carry on Its activities, 
the c11tb. It had stopped raining, but wrong. '1lbe common people-tbe toll· America balds the Red Cross sm. of wllich War Service Is one. From 
there were still I~rge puddles In the era tbe men ot uncommon sense- blem sa,cret! _ b~cause !t represents!! Armtstlce Da:v to ThanksgIvIng Da;y 
street. When alltomobll~s dasbed b-y the~e bave been respoDslble for nearl, universal heipfulness-a service to all the Ainerlcan people -are asked to BUP

they splashed mUddy water five or six au of the socIal refDrm measures whIch c!tlzens-wlthout rllgard to race, coior port tblB work tbrough the!r Red 
feet U{lOU -1:be. sidewalk, wb:lch the ---..... ----I-t<>dB"""-'l~I!!.-_Gl .... +;,<>:.:cr ~r~e4;, ~ __ ~_~-- ----1-Q""'u,s "'~~ber~h~: 
young man bravely tended with the atone. _. ___ . ____ ~ __ ~~_ 
wobrella. __ 

"Lost Chord" Dear to 
Heart of Composer 

Artbur 'Sullivan sltetched out the 
complete setting of "The Lost Chord" 
wh!!.- he sat by the deathbed of his 
brother, Irrederlc. It waS ~Is last com
position for many months, Tile song, 
when published, swept the world, and 
tI,e Inevitable penalty of popularity 
followed-It was parodied, to Sulll
vnn's disgust. He wrote to the par
odlst: 

ItI wrote 'The Lost Chord' In BOr-
Fred's death. 

1",,:;;UUlfVft1Tl~a"e ~n~ ot hl~ miinuscrlpt 
copies of "The Loo.! Cbor.d"-those 
scribbled Dotes that had eome from 
the depth of hIs sutTerlng-to hlB life
tOlig friend, Mrs. !lonalds. a faiDous 
American hostess living in London. 
She was a vel7 gifted' amateur singer 
nnd Sullivan openly said that ahe 
alone brought tenrs to his eyes with 
hIs OWD Dotes. Mrs. Ronalda' ren
dition of "Tbe Lost Chord" was fa
mous. King Edward-tben prince of 
Wales-once remarked that be would 
travel the lenglh of his tuture I<lng
dom to hear Mrs. Ronalds sing "The 
Lost Chord." 

Wben she passed on the manuecrlpt 
was, 3y ber instructions, burled wIth 
her.-Kansas CIty Star. 

Who Goliath I. 
> Jane, ~ged fonr, was In Sunday 

Ich(1)J one morning when the teacher 
started to tell the 8t017 at Gollatb. 

"Can anyone tell me who Goliath 
la?" the teacher asked 

Jane raIsed her hand timidly. 
"Please, teacber, I'm not BUret but I 
think be 18 Andy Gump'8 baby:" 

What He Wa. Pla),in, With .. 
What Bre~uplaYlngwlth, John!!y'" 
"Ob, a eaterplliar and t1l'O Utile lilt-

lea PIll8lLiI ____ ~,""'" \wp, ",,_., 

Conditions outside' may be' unfavor
able but with dry quilrters there is 
Ifttle danger. To secure these condi· 
,tions the I\oor should be elevated andl 
so construeted that dampness, canoot, 
arise benea tho It Is customary to put, 
In coarse gravel or broken stone', then! 
011 this a layer of cement, then beavy. 
roofing paper, then a tw?,lnch layer 
at cement troweled SlIlooth, If this 
is nllowell to become thorou,ghly dry, 
betore ,vnttfng In the ChiCken." there 
wlll be' no danger trom that source, 
Some prefer a board fioor, wblch gl~es, 
good results, but It means 'a harbor 
for vermin. ------
++++++~~+++++++++++++ .... 

Poultry Notes 
+++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
p~lIets develop large, wid. and deep 

bodies more readily when ~ed mln-, 
ernls. · . . , 

Trying to get eggB out Qt, a' scru~ 
hen Is like trying to get music O1It at 
a cornstalk fiddle. · . . 

Tbere Is a market every di\y tof\'
poultry, but the best mark.et Is the 

market. 

A culf pullet Is simply a pulJet thaI: 
doe. not -exhibit the characterIBtfca atl 
a well-bred nnd wef1-devell>peaDll'd: otl 
her variety and age. 

• • e 
Neither blood nor IOnnagement willI 

take the place ot an al!undance of 
the right sort of teed., 

• • • 
Where birds ot. dllrerent ait'!' are, 

rannlng together, more care ,Innst be 
taken not to mIstake' lack ot. develop. 
ment for lack of'slr.e and'vigor. 

• •• 
The henhouse floor ,hould be dr,., 

A concrete or board 6001' Is more aan-, 
ltary than a dirt 1I00r. Above alll 
things, old dirt Rnd Ut~r sbould be 
replaced witb f~e.~ m.aterlal. . 

• Are your cockerels using liP 'VIUa'j 
able ground lind feed and othe~,", 
crowding your pullets? ~et- rId of 
them. ' · .. , . 

Remember that the bens which il." i 
the goldeu eggs are'the ones that p~! 
duce them when they bring th,6 b.Sli-
est prices, •• ~ 

The adult turke,. i~ .artected ~( 
little by tbe gapeworm.· JiU(' «ell! a a; 
carrier of the parasite by' intec t 
the premIses with worm ',eggs ,W ; 
Bre pIcked up b! ~e ':!dcken.. , __ ; 



Assessor, O. W. Box. 

A clergy:man was heard <recently to 
saXto Betty MacMillan, our c~llegiate 
S"heb~~~ft€r listening -~-jier- -pQUn 

out a few pieces of the latest jazz: 

00l insur:ance paper, the Forum. has , .. 
been convicted of conl.<m1pt of' court 
in attempting to obstruct justice l>y 
his editorial comment on an insurance 
=se·""'!di'llig--in--the" sUI"e1ne--corn:t.. 
He is sentenced to 10 days imprison
ment· in the Douglas county jail and· 
to pay the costs of prosecution. At 
his hearing same ways ago,· he was 
granted 11 postp()Ilement untl.I-Mo~ 
tc decide whether or not he wished to 

at westside and other Iowa poLnts. ba.'-:Iemellt, forty YOUIll/g people enjoyed Tom: How are you getting along t e case was ca 
---M.iM Christine-· leDseR eaJne G t le trr8f-Teagite~<;ocla1 or----nre 'YIDll-, t-trbl.oen--1!!Weruns.,c-~wit:ltel'--~<>l'irs.--i<"1--I'-------SIH>=""'-F_linC>t-----hwiiiTI, 't>VCyon1uiilr""wi11omvrnH:a,If,'-! --- .. be had! heerj---gl1nri oJ 

fr"ltn .wayne Wedn".dlly evening to at- An indoor track met was held wltlI, peaks of snowclad mountahls-""iW"wiU Justice of the Peace, H. W. Burn- Cat: Oh, 'anything I tell her goes. any wrong In a criminal sense, It had 
t",,,! Ihe school program. twelve events. Those present were help to make an ImpreS!!IQu.L .- ham. Tom: )'eJ1l11 __ . ._ not been intentionul, and expressed 

IIIrs. Lov!.a McMilli>,n retumed last dIvided into the !«>ds and: the Blues, One silOuld·read a stOry of-the Far AssessO~, J. L. Davis. Cat:Yeah. It goes ail· over·"chool ls!-egrets:--nut-the--e<ltlrt_~o~. 
W(">K·fron, "-ReVl, .. ~l··weekJ,-vl"lt-w!th- -w-1'~-=uVo' ·r·~Glasscock· and· }>~b~ ~..!>!th a'!!1 Imagine t~t be I~ ~e char: . -~eer--OLRoad-D1.atrinLN9. 26., h -Ohi St S ed it a matter of such ;,mport""""e that ~ '" DU" U ~ "., acter In the book, Whose ellrs !',iiUnose J ... ---.-. in half· an our. a ate un 
r"lat.lves at Scranton and £other POilltS De·,ve,v IUl captal'ns. the former winIng are freezing from a biting 'nbrihern William Rees.' Dial they were not willilltg to accept his 
in Pennsylvania. the meet by two points. A covered blast and that his hands are .~iue with Overseer of Road District No. 27, . aPologies-but rather Insisted that he 

Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Gllli\scock drove dish luncheon was served at the close the cold and teeth are chatterln/i;. It Chas. ltobln.. Read the advertisements. should have the advice of an attorney. 
tc Blou', City Wedinesd"'y· afternoon. of the contest. RaylDOIld Wylie and one takes in the detaIls and shudders Overseer of Road District No. 28, At the hearing Monday the above 

n.obert Wylie came over from TIl- Harold and Walter '. Jonsen will be as tboUgh with the cold, It won't be Martin Andel'8Gll.-- sentence was !gIven, fill.d torty day~ 
,J= o.nd spent Friday and Saturday' hoats for the next league party to be long ~efore he Is feeling 'decidedly OverSeer of Jtcad District No. 29, SELLING ADVERTIS~G were allowed In which tlie editor. 

h W W II h .. cooler. That's the effect of mind over Not any. "I talked advertlslJllg with several 
at t. e m. y e ame. held "arly in December. mntter.-Salem l'!ew8. might ask for a rehearln,g, iJbe s<>_ 

Mrs. Wm. Benshoof and 'Mrs. Etta """ Hancock PrecinCt: men on Obe avenue the other day." desired, an;d! Mr. Lovell·ls quoted as 
Perrin and g'aJl<!Bonr Beryn Pri"ce Coterie Club Meets JUBtiee of the Peace, C. Hi. Rew. Says Mrs. Weekes in her "Woman's saying that he thinks he hasha.d a 
visited Mrs. Ellen !'Ierrin In Wayne T!'e Coterie clUlb held Its r~gular New Light Shed UPOt1 'Assessor, Lloyd Prince. Viewpoint in the Norfolk Press." plenty o~ court, and that he will pro-
SundiLy. meeting 11hursday afternoon with Origin 01 Langitagel Overseer of Road! District No. 58, At least I 'trled to. Some 01 them balMy take his medlclJlle at the end of 

WiUlam Bayes. Mis., Gertrwle Bayes Mrs. .Irvin Moses as hostess. Ten Ivan Kimmerlinill. confessed tb~y dMn't belleve i:n ad- his time for eo:nsiderlng the matter. 
M,"'. H,uffaker ad Mrs. Mae Hulfaker 'members an~' ten guests were present. It 1s-·now suggested that the student vertislng and then qualified it by say-
w';;" ~'ests Sunday of M..... Wm. Mrs. Neva" Hansen was adm'ltted as at language must ,look for origins In Overseer of Road District· No. 59, ing newspaper advertising. Some had 

b
U Africa. Doctor Marr, of the Russian A. It. McClary. 

Scllrt/mpf In Wayne. a new mambor of the club. The after- Academy ot Science, has announced Overseer of Road District No. 60,. been recenUy sold hy hi@h-pressure 
Mr. and Mrs. m Ra.m.slKltt of Pen- noon was spent io· playing hrldge, that trom the early Stone age, when Reinhold Brueckner. .,Uesmen to ronW siglIls. Supposing 
Mr. and Mr •. Ed Uamp60tt and lam- Mrs. Dean Trotter winning the guests peoples ot· African type picturesquely OverseCT of Road . District No. 61, soone do. There are many many who 

ily of Pender visited the m Krause prize and Mrs. G. C. FranciS, the dotted the European fringe at the Frank Gray. never see them, ibut who do sit down 
fa:mity Bun'day_ m",mbershlp prize. The hostess serv- Mediterranean, language bas been Chapin Precinct: In Obeir homes and. read their news-

Miss Fern McCl!ntock of Wayne cd a two course luncheon. brought down with the retention of Justice of tbe Peace, John Brugger. paper and! take note of the message 
SP""t. tho weeli 0I1d at ~h" Grover some of the Afrlcold elementa and Assessor, Wm . .Prince. from advertisers therein. If adver-
Franbls h~me. words. Th.eI!()ttentot language.was a tisU;g Isn't read how do you account 

v Box Social at School highly sophisticated speech, Instead of Overseer of ltoad District NO. 34, 
Jll.1f1 Bordner drovo UP erom Pilger 'l1he SChool three miles west amd B crude and primitive one, although, P. C. Jensen. for the lange sale of certaiJn advertls-

SunCil1y and! Mrs. Bord:ner who II ... one rmile south of tcwn taught· l'y perhaps, not as tormldable as the ag- Overseet 01 RoM. District No. a5. ed articles. Only last week I showed 
booll visiting ho 'motiler "ere ratuned Mrs. Gurney prince held a bOl< social glutlnative Tagalog of the Philippines. El. W. Davis. a customer several qualities of paper. 
home with him. Friday evening. A large crowd was Hottentot seems likely now to charm Overseer of Jtcad District No. 36, Two of these were the same price, uf 

As a president iJn the case, it was 
citi;dl that Edward Rosewater and Lhe 
Bee COiUlp";'y had a similar eXIl"rlence 
and a like finding of guilt, twenty
eight years ago. The editor and~com
pany were Iboth judged guilty, o:nd. a 
'fine of $500 was -"Bsessed! ",galJDst the 
company .. but the edltcr was released 
without fine. 

The Law of Contrunpt 

The supreme court In tlw Bee 
Publishing, company ca.., laid down 
the law of constructive contem.Pt of 
court as fOllows: Herman Kraw", of Wessbngtcn, pr_n~ filling all the seats and all etymologists away from the progenitor Glaude BaUey. albout the saine quality. I didn't 

South Dakota, was here to attend the avnilalble standing room. A iUliss- tongue of the Teuton Ilnd from Sans-. Overseer of Jtcad! District No. 37, have tc talk at all when I told him "The common law power of the 
fun.eml of ,his uncIa, lllr:nest Gerke. celailloous program con.lstlng of recl- crlt. It may make tI,e Scythian plains Clint Trautman. the name of one. The name sold It. courts to pulllish. for constructive con-

M G Be h 1 lied t but tal'rylng spots for speech, .rather ~,he o· ther was really a little hit hetter tempt ',:s, ,'n th,'s state, expressly con-.rs. urney ns 00 WI," ea 0 tatlons. dialogues and music was given than the homeland of modern related Deer Creek Precinct: ., 
I[o"litns- Saturday by-lha lllrulBS.. ot '!Uut vresented'!n a, very cred!itahle Inngnages. Justice of the Peace, Fred Schrader. paper from my viewpoint. Why do firmed by legislative enactments. 
ller father, lWrm,llIIl Martin. manner. The proceeds trom the sale Assassor, M. W. Ahern; you buy certain breakfast foodB, cer- "Every litigant is entitled, riot only 

1)1'. V. L. Sl1uao, WllB called to otboxes amounted to abou't $52 which Introduc~d Overseer of Jtcad District NO. 22, tairfi shoes, certain clothing, certain to a just decision of his cause hut to 
AH~'n sun(fay after·noon to viBit Rev. will be used to purchase WIl organ. When Gen. Hugh Lenox Scoft was H. 1." Harmer. watches, hats. etc'? Because you a decision rendered by a court whic11 
I~. N. Lltterell pastor of the Metilo- superintendent of West Point he fre- Overseer of Road District No. 23, know abont them through ad'Vertising. Is, at the tlime, entirely free lrom 

_ -"1!?t ehurcll tlwre who lIulfo,red a si1gilt -.~--{)'-~Br>PJma-M"ets--. t<tueilltly-v!E!lte>4--tIll>-W!lUthllo""'Wto-+J\llatU!'!1ln------------t""dCf.v"er .... t .. ls"'I"''''''-",'''·s'-":r"I"'n"te,..d"':-C'w"o ... r."d:-s."a .. I"'e"sm~a ... n __ -+"!!h=si'."c"a~l-'an'"'c'"d moral coercion. 
1,o.rl!.lytic stroke followlnig his Sunday The B. C. club of W .. ,t Bren'!a see President Roosevelt. Once he ar- Overseer 01 Road District No. 24, ship. There isn't anything better than "The press and tlie puhlic has a 
'PllorlliJng serll1llll. held thoir regular meeting wIth Mrs. rived to find the President conferring John Rethwlsch. t\lat except f&ce-to-face salesman- right to freely discu.ss, criticise and 

M."l't Ruthc-· "'IlU.er-···lolt·-.Wedlulsd.ai!r. 1'l!lrl . Wylie as hoatess ~'rlday afte ••. with .. many different groups.' After -._QYEl.r:s~!!X_2.LB~~ District ~0_._2_5-'.,+S_h~l.p~.~'_' _== censure the decisions of the courts; 
""Oil to liPend '11h~"k~gLvlng at hor noon. Besides the regular members, pr'lgreeslni around the··rooni',:fiom:- D. R. Thomas. It is a parf. of som~Jt- right whUe a cause __ . __ _ 
h" .... , (1.1. Stuart. Mrs. G. A. Lowls and Mrs. Uobt. groUP to group, RoosevE\it turned $ud- Brenna p'reci:nct: and .others tb bite. Within recent is pendtng, to attempt by threats or 

M t M J ~h ~) ~ a d denly to Scott.· , Justice of the .Peace, Pyatt Rhudy. months' the Dei1Docrat bas printed other -form of intl'lnidation, to" control r. an, rs. 'n. r ovoson n Morrow were present as guests. The "I announced myself as 'Oolon~l 
MT, and Mrs. I,lUi., B,,"dille drove to anernoon was spent Irn various forms Scott from West Point,''' relatea t Assessor. Alvin G. Wert. several jobs sold hy sollcitcrs in tlw judoeial action. 
~""{1IDOllt Saturday'. of entertainment which was furnl.hed general In "Some Memories of Ii SoI- _()verseer of Road District No. 54, tOWlll, and inCidently It now and then "A newspaper corporation whic.h de-

. ·-~·allUMrJj:toui:b-a.,'''ll_~1by tOg dlffce!!t members of the club. dler." Andrew Granquist. comes tc the surface how much they lIberately """kB to infiuen<;.!LJudiClai 
t:lln.,,1 at ditmer Oil 'rburBday night, Blotto furnlsh;t-'onSliIei'aote-8llttliSe- The President tOOk the skirts ot his Overseer of Road District No. 56, have paW Jor the privillge of having action Iby the publication of articles 
Mr. alad Mr •. ~'I·"d Au.still of Sioux mont, the hoatess sendiOllg the pictures loDitrocK~·*,--.,aclLl!l!nd, and W",._S)llitll!l~rher,- .\.Qe.il: aallli,' andlbusiness appear in threatening the judges with pllblic 
(Jlty llrut Mr. and MT •. FAI Schellen- made to the Omaha Bee to compete making n curtsy like' a girl sald- Overseer of Road District No. 56, some specIally-printed work' Obai"fails odium and reprobatlon,1n case"iliey·ae;·· 
herll and fia.UI!hter. for their weekly prizes. T.he hos- quick as a flaeh: Walter Werner. to reach the eyes of more than a few cide a pending case a particular way, 

Mr. and Mrs. G, A. Mittelstadt and tess served luncheon. '''I am Theodore Roosevelt, PreBl- Overseer, of Road District No. 57, persons. and mooy of them not Inter- is guilty of constructive contempt." 
dent of the United States,' aad then Mr. and Mrs. 00.0. K. Moore were 

In Nortolk Tuesday. laughed loud enough to be heal'd out- Martin \Jensen. 
The Home department met with 'side." Stra.han Precinct: 

Mrs. W. R. Hililler woo caUed 
Ohio the n",t of the w~'k Iby th. 
""" Illness at II.Or m~'ther. 

to Air:.;. GJ;(). G~bler as hOlitesa' and 
. -Harry Tedrick Tuesday after

noon. The next me;,tlng' will be the 

Justice of the Pene.e> G. W. Albert. 
Assessor, G. H. Jeffrey . 

Mr. awl Mrs. I!'red Wittier ,,111 on-

Value 01 Courtesy 
Courtesy, or an expression of thanks 

clln oll'set a mistake many times~ The 
other evening I saw a man dtlve In 
·tront of, another car at the corner at 
Lynde and Wa~hlngton streets when 
he had no rlgbt to do so. The party 
who had the right of way' appeared to 
be peeved at first, but as soon as tbe 
other motorist shouted, "I beg your 
pardon," tbe repjy Cll.me torth:. "That 
Is perfectly all right." Courtesy Is 
nevel\ out of place and It Is well to 
use It at all times even It only to keep 

Overseer of Road District No. 38. 
Oscar Hoeman. Christmas meeting with Christmas 

[ert";,,. Mr. and.I'd,r •. Albert Brader tree and an ex"hange of gifts, 
fur Thl>nksglvllls,dlnner. 

. Overseer of Road District No. 39, 
John Ueeg. 

Ro.. and Mrs. T ... R, Kecltlcr and 
,laughter Loonn, ""d Mr. !Ul<l Mrs. 
Art Hutchins ,,"(1, I",mlly of earrul! 
w{'rf' ThallkHg:ivinH~ dllY r.;Ui!st~ at the 

" A Lewi. home. 

The Eaatenl Stal" at their regular 
meetl,ng MO!lJiay night with "bo~t 
t.hirty me.mhers present, initiated 
Mr~. Herbert Honf'Y and Mrs. Maude 
lIllir!" 01 Curroll. The lodge sesslonR 
followed by a two cours.e luncheon at 
the Frnncls Care. 

Overseer of Road District No. 40, 
Wm. Roe. 

Overseer of Road District No. 41, 
H. J. Miner. 

Justice 
Stnnnm. 

Wilbur Precinct: 
of the Peace. 

Assossor. AndTew Stamm. 

And1'cw 
,\.twlld DI~trict M"~t.I'Ilg at Wayne 
l\I,r. a.nd) Mrs. fl, Ft (JormLoy, Mr. 

,wd ,Mrs. Walter Ga~I)ler. Mrs. n"I!>I' the peace.-Salem News..- Overseer of Jtcad District No. 18, 
i'rint·l'. Mrs. J. \0. Gi,chl",.. Mrs. G. lINI'l't;D STATt;S COUIl'I' 1'011 THE George. Harder. 

A MIt.telstMt, MrK. A. '1'. Chapin, IHSTIlICT OF NEBRASKA, NOIl- .Andent '_ .•• ,;.L Feart Overseer of Road DistrIct No. 19, 
II N I M I·'our DIVISION. -""_ .... n. 

1001,,". Hlaro ( ,to!>y. Ml.'B amia Hunukkn Is tile Jewish te""t at the Alfred E'ddle. 
l'rilncc. Mrs. B"rt wwl&, Mrs. !,'j'ank dedlcatlen .. Instltuted-by-.Iudas Mace&.. Overseer of ltoad District No. 20, 
WilBOn. Mm. Ii. n. 'l'1'outwllI.n. MI"» III the Mutter of Hemnrun RugI'. Junior baeus, his brothers, a.nd tlie whole Fred Otte. 
Mable Lowl •• Mrs. Itcl>ert Morrow and Bankrupt- Cn"e No. 642. . congregation at Israel, In 165 B. 0., Overseer of Roa.d Dlstrlct No. 21, 

~ .. -.~ ... "<l\{",. ... 1.¥-in-Mi,"""""KlFe,.,~,, .. .w"J:tlt' on . .TTl. IlnnJ\r up.tcy. .to ... conunemorate .. the ... dedl.catlon .. ot .. tlill ... AJelt .. J.e.t1:rey ... 
'I'h urndny nlll'ht to I.ttm<l t.ho dl.trlct Voluntary Petltton. nmv-ultnr-set -up-at-the--purilleatl~ _ Plum Creek Precinct: 
m"O{1ng or tho FA1.~~m ,Star lodge. On thiH 26th day of Norcmber, A. of the temple at Jerusalem to replace Justice of the Peace. Emil Meyer. 

I). 1~28. on tiling llald reading the llC- the aitar which had been polluted b, Assessor, J. O. Bergt. 
SOOlA.LS Utlon of thIYabove named bankrupt Antlochus Eplphanes. The teast II Overseer of Road District No. 50, 

rw_'.CIUb for hlB discharge herein, It is bet Id to~ e1gbt dRays (beglnnlng widltb Abe Dolph. 
'ORD~lRED, thnt the 31st day of De- he 2Iltb doy ot Islev, correspon ng 

1.'Ult Wed:ncsday ,,(ternoon the regll- to Deceltlber), and Is celebrated, Overseer of Road Diotrlct No. 61, 
l.ar,tnet'ting of tho Woman's club Wlt!l cember, A. D. 1928, be and the same .blelly as a testlval ot lights, by the Lloyd Jones. 

. -'i(,lir Willi ·Mrli:c{ilj'iiiii;·WJ1llOilllH'1rn!r- .ill-lwr~,Jlxed' JIlt thlU!..lI.W .. Q!LQLjle- J_ .. .Hermhel't._, ____ . __ ._~.__ ._Ov.erneeLo1..1wruLDlstrlcLrf0, .~, __ 

' t"'~j. Slltw<llD. .nclnhers and live guests fore which all Creditors of, IIIIld all Wm. Sydow. 
w<lro prcaent. lII:r.s. Mao Huffaker other persona Interested In .. sWestate B ... lish Policewomen Overseer of Road District No: 53, 
w, •• Ute _-. \ea.d.er. The nw.m- and In the matter of the diacharge In Bngland's discussion about the mod- Wm. Wieland. 
h"''1; reliPOI1ded to ,<>11 coil wltl> a bankruptcy of the said bankrupt em policewomen that Is appearing in Hunter ·Preclnct: 
(I!,ntatloll frmn. Shakespeare. Mrs. shall, It they deSire to oppose the that and other Enropean countries Justice.of the Peace, E. W: Nonkes. 
«. A. Mlttelstad ~evleWed "Othello", same, file in any said otrlce in Nor- hall disclosed the tact tliat 1928 18 the Assessor, C. K. Goriblt. 
Mrs. I. O. Bl'OWll sang "F'l()w Gently folk, Nebraska, In Baid driBtrlct, their eentenary of the real Hate ot "petti- OVerseer of Road District No. n, 

·.Sweet Aften". The IIfterllnoll was appearance, in wrlting, In OPpOSition coat governmeDt" In tJie village ot T\heo. Larsen. 
tS!:>oot in a ilter/lrr (,ontest. tholle llre- tc the granting of saW discharge, and MIDShuU Vernon, England. There. the Overseer of ltoad District No. 43, 
so;;u dlJvwllng I.llOO tWo groups witb also, wlthiJn ten days thereafter, IIle 8upervlsor, or surveyor ot blghwa:rB, A. T. Claycomb. 

·""'Mrs. G. A. MlttElI,,~d and Mrs. A- T. In ,my Bald) oll'lce specifications of t~le the oTerseer of the poor and the con- Overseer of Road District No. H, 

,-" Chapin as captain. !.he former Ib.lng groundB of said oppOSition. :=~~ 7se~I:~ o::';~,!,::!'d~-.!:o-:::-::~ Not any. 
tbe "Inller In the cQQ1test, Mrs. H. WPi'NElSs my hand thereto· at my been toun.d showing that policewomen Ovorseer of 'Road District No. 45, 
S. :1l~8. [!lJIiL.Whittlers "Barefoot om"e In Norfolk, Nebraska. thc duy were aC(jj!pleir iiil R -matter ot-eoUrH -Theo. Larsen. 
Boy" and Mrs. A, T. Chl\Pln ~ea.d and date herein first above w~lttoo.. at that tIme- Leslie Precinct: 

Riley's "Out at Old Auut M:a.r1s". FORREST LEAR, Justice of the Peace, WiUlm Mc-
The hostess servolld a two course lun- Referee in Bankruptcy. 
00 ....... 

FIRST REAL ESTA1.'W LOA.c<!S at 

True to Form Qul.stan. 
A. certain continuity writer, reeentty Assessor. Edward Kai. 

given his liberty In the divorce court. Overseer 'of Jtcad Dist.r:t~.t No. 48, 

Wby the "old Medal Is So 
Light-Ruuning-

You will say the "'bOld 
Medal is the lightest-running 
cream separator on the mar
ket once you've operated it. 
And ·you will find one of the 
biggest reasons for its lighter 
running in its self-centering, 
self-adjusting, completely-en
closed ball bearing upper
neck bearing. (See cross-sec
tion view at right). 

The self· centering, self ad, 
justing feature of this ball 
bearing is an exclusive Gold 
Medal feature. It permits 
the bowl and spindle to find 
automatically the exact cent
er ana sPin-with perfecT 
balance' and least possible 
friction. 

Gold Medal Separator 
With the Curved Disk Bowl 

These other j', nDrOtitar,t factors in the 

its easy-running qualities: 
I. All gear. and bearings are kept bathed inoi!. 

2. Because 01 its eUNJed disks, the bowl is 
smaller and more compact than a straight
disk bowl 01 equal capacitll. Revolves with-
out fJibration. , 

II. The spindle rests "" a har<kned steel ball. 
which revolves in an oil balh between two 
har.uned steel pointe. 

4. The "pper and lou'er spindle bearings are 
anti.friction, careful! 11 machined to fit snugly, 

5. The fear., are simple and are arranged to 1/"'. 
maXl1num skimming force !rmn. mi.nimum 
power 

Before you buy. new cream .. parator, be aun to Me the Cold 
Medal at our store. Remember the Cold Modal i. the .. paJ' .... 
tor with the CURVED dlak. that mean CLOSER SKIMMING. 

i -, 
I 
I 
I 

, 

II 
ODe O·clock Br1ldg(,l< Lun<:beon lowest ,rates and on easIest terttn~. 

Mrs. Mary R<lM 9J)d Mrs. ".Perry Actual cost to borrower less Oban 5%, 
Brod.d; 6I1tertulned' lallout Irorty ladles Illld yOU sbaro the protlts ot the aoo<J.. 
at & one o'clock i ~lidite lUllc4eolt,! at eilltlon. ROPElR LOANS, WeBt Polnto" 

.. tM· to:rtl!!)l"s ~lOOlei bUlay. There N~bral!ka. -adv. N23-2t. 

declared In his petition that hf. mll", !:enry Tarnow. 
rled Ute had run In pertect contlnult7 Overseer of Road District No. 49, 
trom start to finish. George Buskirk. 

"l/lon't think ~ quite undel'8tand Logan Precinct: 

Hans J. Soreasen 
&: 8'0-n Hartin,ton It;, U8E 2d St. 

.;;wayne 
Coleridge r' ,J 

~~~II-=-~-:--
)'01),' remarked the court. • J ti of the Peace outSide of 
__ ~~ell, YO\l~ honor, I~ was ~_W87: us cled A mel Carlson. 

-llbe st.,·,ted olrwIth::soOC-.pIlTh .. ,.::an1t: Wnkefie,_ ---- ---- - - -_--
IlOW U's llat~rons and r.ortlng plnL·· Justice or the Peace wi"tbln Wake-
~~.- .... -'--- '-- "----=--~ ----~-.. ------.-

."..gre~·-tableS !cct-btl.die f<>IIOWliig --- -. ..".- .... -.. -- -. ---
!b~ __ t~_~~~~e .. ~p~~r._ There wcero ~ead the advertisements. 

... ____ ..i_.' 


